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VOL~ XIX. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1872. No. 2.

THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHMNS' FUND.

Our brethiren in the pastorate are so very baBhf ni in urging the ciainis of the
idows' Fund, that it is alinost in spite of theni thAî it lias grown Up to its pre-
nt degreecf strengath. Now that thiesociety conteruplates opeîling anew branch

f operations, changing its naine accordingly, we have thought that, a review of
past career xnight be both interesting and usef ai, as well as supply such laek

f service.
"The Congregrational Mnisiers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society " orign-

ted with Zion Clitrchi, Montreal, which sent Mr. C. Alexander as a deputation to
e Union Meeting at Hanmiton, in the year 1856, to propose its establishnment by
e body at large. Much discussion took place in the Union as to the principles
which the Fund should be aduiinistercd,-whether it Bhould be wholly chari-
lie, given at the discretion of trustees to, needy cases ; or oit the life assurance

an, a fixed allowance being given for a fixed payment; or whetlier these twoY
ans should bein any way coînbined. It was tobe noted that therministers gen-

lly were strongly opposed to the "Icharitable " miethod, desiring to have sonie
ghts for their families by virtue of their own subscriptions, and to ha&ve the annu-
.es of known amouats. The reault of the discussion was the adoption of these
ews, and the resolve to forin a Society cousisting of ministers subscribing, as,
neficiary menibers, churches collecting (by del'egates), and life niexnbers-don.
of a certain amount at once. Hearty thanks were voted to the Montreal ffieidg

r their action in the matter. The plan was carefully matured during the, follow-
g year, and provisionally adopted at the Union Meeting of 1857. Any ininister
en in the body, of whatever age, was allowed to juin the society during the
it year, at the rate of $10 per annîi. The raising of a capital of $4000 at once

set forth as necessary to the success of the schenie. Ia 1858, the constitution
eived a final revision, and a proposai to connect the fuad with sonte existing
urance society was disapproved, as its investmnts coi.ld bt made more profi-
ly by itself. Small progress had yet been made in raising the capital, though
aitreal had subscribed some $1000. A nuaiber of -ninisters had become benefi-

members.
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In 1859, the " Society"I met for the first time independently of the Union.
There were now 26 beneficiary and 16 life-mernbgrs, and 4 churches. At the an-
riual meeting in 1860, it was announced that no dlaim had ari8en, that the capital
was $2202.41, of which ministers' subscript ions had produced $545, intecest $158-
.71, Zion Ohurch, Montreal, $1402.35, and ail the other chu'rches $96.38 ! During
the previous session of parliament, corporate powers had been obtained for the
Society.

Next year, $156.04 were repotec-1 from 21 churches, capital increased to $2804-
.51. In 1862, only 15 churches contributed an aggregate of $156.76, but the capi-
tal had grown to, $3453.79. In 1863, again, only 15 cliurches collected, the sum
of their gifts being $191.

In 1864 the fund had been in existence for seven years, and stili no dlaim had
arisen ! Collections this year $174 .12, life-meinbership $50. Yet the capital had

jgrown to $5,233.61.
The year 1865 was memorable as that of the occurrence of the first dlaim. As

an illustration of the benefits of the fund to ministers, it was noted that the de-
ceased member had paid premiums in ail amouinting to, $57; whule his widow re-
ceived in three quarters of a year $67.50. [The same annuity, $90 a year, has
been continued tili now, making almost $700, basides any future annual pay-
mental secured by $57.] The capital lias now grown to $6,073.94. 0f total re-
ceipts from the beginning, amounting (in round nuinbers) to, $6300, the beneic'
ary meinhere had paid $1900, and $1900 had been received fro-M dividends, whule
lifé-members and churches had given $2500. 0f the latter amount, $1700 had
corne from Zion Charch, Montreal, leaving only $800 for ail the other churches,
in 8 years, an average of one dollar twelve-and-a-half cents per churcli per ann¶uni.

We will not weary our readers by a bare recitai of the figures of each successive
year. Suffice it to say, that the last report, for 1872, exhibited an invested capi-
tal of $12,435.90, of which $845.88 had accumulated during the years ; a bene-
ficiary menîbership of 28 ; 16 churches subscribinj, during the year a total of $229.
.54; and 4 annuitants, receiving aid.

In a few words, we would suin up the leading points of the history, constitution,I
dlaims, and advantages of this Fund, hoping, that both ministers and churches
will " consider what we say."

1, The Fond is evidentiy owing to the liberality and forethouglit oî our friends
in Montreal, who have been the largest givers, as well as the pianners, and manag-
ers froni the beginning until now. And among these, we are sure we shail awa-
ken no jealousy, when we specially mention the nanie of Mr. Peter W. Wood, who
has educated hiniself into an actuary for this very purpose, and lias exhibited the
results of most pains-taking solicitude for the safety of the undertaking iii elabor- 1
ate tables, showing the " risk " assumed on behaîf of every minister's fainily.-
The management throughout lias been wondronsly cconomnical, every expense
fromn the beginning not amounting to mucli more than $200.
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2. The capital of the fund having accumulated so rapidly, it is considered per-
fectly safe to give greater advantages to beneficiary inibers, by rcduciig tuù
premiums and increasing the annuities. At present, ministers received into the
Society under 30 years of age pay $10 a year ; between 30 and 40, $12 ; between
40 ani 50, $14. It i8 proposed to reduce each of these payxnents; by $2, and to
require ixo further payinent of those who have attained to 70 years, and have
paid thirty ainnual proiniiums. it is fuither proposed to increse thieannuity paid
to a widow (for life or until her re-inarriage) froni $90 to $100. The rate for
chiliren reniains unchanged, viz., to each son under 16 and daughter under 18
years, $20, with $40 to the youngest child. In the case of entire orphans the
allowance is increased te $30 to each child under the above ages. These altera-
tions will corne into force if sanctioned by the Society in 1873, when the quin-
quennial revision of ra+es and annuities provided for ini the raies will take place.

3. In view of these advantages, we would urge upon our ministerial readers
who have flot yet joined the Society, the advisableness, of their entering it with-
out delay. To render this more easy, it is proposed after 1873, to give the Board
power te receive members at any time, subject te confirmation by the Society. It
may be weil to, add that uxinisters ceasing to reside in British North Ainerica lose
their beneficiary dlaiims, but the payiuents they have miade will bc repaid to their
familles at, their death, witli interest. If returxing hither, however, such ininis-
ters may be ailowed te, resume connection with the Ftind, on paying an additional
premia of 20 cents per annum for each year of absence. IlAny beneficiary
member leaving the rninistry (except in cage of infirmity or old age) or the de-
nomination, or ceasing to ho in gool stanling, shall thereby forfeit ail dlaim on the
Fund, but shall be entitled to receive back the amount he has paid inte it without
interest. 1 Ministers who leave their subscriptions; unpaid for twelve months,
aftor notice, shail be hold te have withdrawn.

4. The new foature in the schome now proposed, viz., that of providing a retir-
ing allowance for superannuatod pastors, is one that establishes a fresh dlaim on
the liberality of the churches. The whole subject is commxitted to the Board of

'Trustees, whoso ahilitios have been so well tested, and by thom no doubt ail
questions as te the basis, of the appropriations-whether on the "grant" or "in-
surance" principle, the amonnts, thoroof, the age and other qualifications of
Srocipients, as woUl as the ways and mnens, wiil bc carefuhlly thought out.
The Society gave a goneral sanction te, the plan, as a separale branch of its opera-
tions, and authorizod the Board te obtain amendments te the Act of Incorporation
accordingly, including a change of name. (Following an Australian precedont, this
may become, "lThe Canada Congregational Ministers' Provident Society.") But
on some basis, doubtless, provision will bo made, not only for the widows and
fatherless children of docoasod ministers, but for those whom Providence spaies
toý live after they have no more strength to, labour. Ministers can very seldom.
lay up money ; it is ail they can do ta live from year to yoar. They cannot bear
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te be burdensome to their relatives, if they have any able and willing to bear the
burden of their maintenance, in their declining days. And it is a cruelty te them,
and te, the churches to compel them te work when the eye has becomne dim and
the natural force abated. It is not likely that any provision made will be an
adequate support, but it wil eke out such other resources as may be available.

5. Wie trust that the churches will henceforth evince greater liberaiity te the
Widows' Fu2nd. WVe see no sufficient reason why ministors should not present the
cause to their people ; but if they cannot surmounit the delicacy they feel in asking
aid for an object ini which they and their families are personally interested, let the
deacons and mernbers i'n.ist on a collection being made. We speak froma experi-
unce, when we say that this cause is popular, and that con(gregations wiIl give if
they have the chance. They should havu that chance regularly, every year.

We would further remind our friends who are able te "ldevise liberal things,"
that $50 paid at one time constitutes the donor a life-member of the Society,
entitling him to a voice and vote at each meeting.

This object is aiso peeuliarly suitable for remembrance in charitable bequests.
Those who are setting their house in order, and providing for those of their own
house, may be glad to have thieir attention pointed to the needs of those aged pas-
tors, or the widows and orphans of those who have been poor for Christ's sake.

AN OMISSION AT MONTREAL.

Whose fauît was it, that fromn the beginning to end of the late Union Meeting,
no one called for any report fromn the Local Secretaries for the London Missionary
Society?1 We fear those gentlemen had not very large receipts te acknowledge,
or we should have had a volunteer statement from them. 0f course, their
appointmnent continues. Many as are our home-dlaims, and limited our resources.4
we are persuaded that it is nece3sary to the full health and development of the
spiritual life of the churci-les, that they look over their own fence, and remember
the Il the field is the world."

QUESTIONS FOR EVERY RLEADER.

Are you a SUBSORIBER te thiS magazine ? If earning money for yourself, and
attached to the Congregational system, ouglit you not te sustain this important
means of upholding it ?

If a Subscriber, have you PA1D for the current volume, and its predecessors
since you camne on our list ? The new volume began with the July number, and
the dollar is payable in advance. You can always see how your account stands,
te the end of the current volume, byý looking at the fig(,ure following your name.
If no figure follows it, you have paid Up till next June. If any precedes the
name, that shows that you have paid for this volume, and se much on accounit of
future years. One of the oldest men on our list, who has always kept ahead,
when the fact was pointed out, as it waa thought he rnistook the meaning of the
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left-hand figure, IlI amn well aware that 1 have paid for the C. IL, soine years in
advance, and 1 wish it to be so. You have so many subscribers who are behind,
that it is well to, have somne se. an example by going ahead. 1 Thanks, good
friend; mnay your zeal provoke very rnany!

Can you net CANVAS4 a littie for the INDBPENDENT ? If there is a local agent
in your neighbourhood, he will be glad of your co-operation; comnîunicate with
hia. If there is not, ail the more need of yeu exertions. Every single addition
te the list helps the undertaking.

Since these lines were written, a list of sixteeL new itares have been received
froin Mr. E. D. Silcox, student, Iabouring at Cold Springs, for which a $7.50
S. S. Library lias been sent as a preiuin. Doca not this suggest soniething te
other students, and to rural churches?

If a man in business, your ADvERTTsExENT niight help you and the magazine
at the saine time. Our circulation, if not large, is of choice quality, and scattered
over a wide area, in Ontario, Qucbec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, England and
the U3nited States.

Dhd you subscribe at Montreal, or give a guarantee, to the SPECIAL IPUND there
raised ? Pray remember that the cash was wantcd imrnediately.

OUR DENOMINATIONAL STATJSTICS.

In order that these may be of some service te, us, and that they may represent us
truthfuily, and not belie us, they must be both correct and complete. To describe
a nman as five feet high when lie is six, or thirty years of age when he is fifty,would.
deceive those seeking bum, rather than assist thein. Deficient or inaccurate statis-
tics of a denomination often Iead to the same resuit. Our returus last year were
faulty in both respects. Only 53 out of 83 churches, or about two-thirds, sent ini
the schedules with the blanks filled, and many of these left a large portion of the
blanlcs uniled. A comparison, too, of some of the items reported in the last two
years shows vexing discrepancies. For instance, one churcli reports an addition of
one to its membership, diuing last year, without any remnovals, whule the total ruera-
bership given is thirty-eight lems than the year before 1 Another return shows a simi-
lar discrepancy of twenty-five in comiparison with the previous year; and one hall of
ail the churches that report are open to the sanie charge, thougli iot te the Sam e ex-
tentl 1 I no case do we suppose there ia intentional falsification of the returns; but
the error arises principaily, no doubt, froni neglect ini keeping the church records
properly. Is it, then, tee mucli te ask of those, churches, that are negligent in this
'respect, te be more careful now at the beginning of the present ecclesiastical, year,
and see that their books are correctly kept. For instance:

1. Let there be a list of membership in connection with every churcli, with the
names, colurans for additions and removals, how and when. If old lists are revised,
and naines dropped, let the facts be 80 entered that there xnay be no discrepancy
between the returns of consecutive years.
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2. Every church book slîould also have, for more reasons than one, a Table of
Bapti8ins, with appropriate itemns, iu which the pastor or clerk should make the
entrics regularly ,s the baptisins occur.

3. Tho pastor, o>r the proper otîlcer of the church, should keelp a careful account
of the contributions niade for different purposes, especially those for genoral ob-
jecta, which do not ustually i)ass throughi the treasurer's hands.

4. Churches whose pastorates are vacant are mnore Iikely to bc netgligent in, keep-
ing records, and inii naking returns, than those churches that have pastors. But
it uieed miot be so. Every church should have ita secroutary, whouse address should be
known for the l)url)os o>f c<)rresl>uIi(eIce with it.

5 Sahbath school superintendeiîts, or secretaries, should also, be prepared to maka
accurate ruturns of thei.r charges.

XVill the churches îlease accept these huîîits at the present. Others nmay be given
to, greater advaîtagu. iear the enîd of the year, whien the blank formas shial be dis-
tributed agaiii. E. B.

CHli~TANJOURNAL1SM.

The Bo3ton Voiujreflati<uudist calis attention tu the iiup)orttaucu :wud the iîeed of
Christian journalism. Not iii connection with religious papers, so, called, for they
are alroady supplied-but for the secular press. Aid it isindeed an importanit ub-
ject. The general body of our inisters have perhaps nover given the subject
half the thoughit it demnands. The village paper is a uxiserablo thing ; its toue is
that of the "lbar" or the scrul> race. If the minister coutributed oue short article
ini a wcckz to the editorial coluins, its whole toue would ho vastly iiuproved. Our
mirmisters soinetimues write letters to the press. Let us advise theiu rather to
write short editorials. They will be of more weight, aud the editor 'vill like
thei botter. And a ininister ofteu feels as if hc should soinehow say somnethiug
to the world beyoud lis own littie flock. Theodore Cuyler says lie began his
ministry with this determiination ainong others, that lie would write one article
every week to the press ; and thus preach tralfth and righteousuess to the people
gcuerally. Ho has doue so for imore than twenity-five years. The resuits are, that
hoe hiruseîf l)elieves he has doue miore good that wvay than by his preaching in the
pulpit-he lias muade himself a power for good in the land-and hie hias gaiued a
facility in 'writing for and speaking to the masses that lie nover could have gainedk
in has pu]pit alone. We have had brethreu, such as Roaf and Climiu, whose
greatest influence perhaps was through the press; and sonie few of our present
brethreu seoux to uîîderstaud somethiug of this secret of power ; but as Christian
ministers and hrothron geuerally, we are not as literary-shall we say journalistie,
as we ought to be. If ministers of aIl denominations who devote thoînselves to,
farming, or slip away over the linos to, ni ake trial of the valu e of IlGreenbacks,"
would rather take to secular journalisn-it would be a.:ue thting for the coaintry;
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and nlot a bad thing for themselves ! Secnlar journalisin with a Christian flavour;
that is the kiud of journalisin we advocate, and the kind the country îîeeds.

_________________W. W. S.

GETTIN(G TUNERD.

Men, whose lives are to keep the righit toile-we mean now in a moral 581180

-must, like pianos, bo frequently tuned. Sentiments touchinig duty and pro-
prioty have iii thenisolves a liability, and are over expused to influences that wrk
to loss of tension; and unless the wrench is duly applied, they ivili soon get a
laxness that we would have thought impossible. Have you not obsorvod how
xnany very strenuous teetotalors, if they cease for a while to road, or licar, or ad-
vocate the wisdom and necossity of abstinence froni intoxicants, and associate with
porsons who tipplo, begin to Wonder whether a nioderate quantity of spirituous
,stimulant is really harmt il or, exct pt in a certain class of cases, dangerous ? and
what slight resistance eithcr conscience or principlo at lengthi offers to thoir drink-
ing the glass of aie provided at a friend's dining-table, or the wine tliat spoaks
happy welcoine in a social gathering î Let one neglect. to ' reimember"-t.o heed
and rovoronce the voice of Jehovali as it doclares-that the Sabbath is to bo kept
holy, and how insidiously worldly doing, and reading, and conversation will bring
him into an unroxuorseful socularizing of it. And so our belief as te the profita-
bleness of miuch. and earnest praying-and our views as te denmands of Christian
labour in the nîinistry or out of it--and our trusting and glorying only in thej
Gospel--and our regard for the divine autherity of Scripture-,anid our convictions
as to acquired and possible uprightness of life before God and men-in short, ail
heavenIy pattei ns that have boon "lshoîva us in the inotunt ;" if they ho nc't often
" dipt" anew in the"I colours" we have seen the Lord give them, will with aston ish-
ing quickness become defiled and rotton from, eartly trailiLgr. Backsliding in
spirituality waits close on the heels of the most intiniato and joyous communion
with God. An eminent poition-a radiant Iigit-in grace cannot ho maintaincd
without continuous watchfulness and endoavour; and if we are not conscious that
these are used, we nîay conclude, withont further questioning, that we eitlier nover
attained to, niuch, or are in a decline. It is neyer safe to leave good to take care, of
itself for a day in such natures as ours and sucli a world as this. Evermore should
we, by praying without ceasing, have the ear of the Master diatecting, and Hisa
hand restoring, any relaxing that inakes us in a cliord unharnionious to His Winl
and heart. Are we beconiing more tolerant of thi-Ligs that we have been wont to
deem evil ? Wou]d we now shrink freirn a coxîsecratien that we have soinetimes
gladly made of ourselves to the Lord ? Dees the zeal for the Redener's cause
that once miade us so ardent, and laborieus, hogin to Wear the appearance, of fana-
ticisma? Are wo u~inking at, if net failing into, hiabits wich we formlerly regardedj
unchristian? Such changes are sadly common. And they niost generally corne
as devils robed as an gels of lighit. Bu lot us notbhodeceived. Christhlas not,
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oent them. And we need tolhavelRim caet thcmn ont. Hliemeseengers corneoillyto,
lead us lipward. They give severe tension, not easy loosenese, to olir opinions as,
to riglit and wrong. Strenuousness ie more apt to gain their approval than get

their ridicule, thougli somietiînee we hiardly think it. Ah !how opportune the en-

treaty ever is -Il Searchi nie, O God, and know xny heart ; try nie, and know

niy thcugts ; and see if therelhe, aniy wicked way innme, and lcad me in the way
everlasting."1

J. M. S.
.Amheratburg. _____

TUIE RIGHT ORGAN FOR A OHUROR.

[NVe regret that we catuiot give the namne of the writer of the following, who
hails from WXest Newtonî, Massachusetts. It je takeni froin ait Ainericaît paper,
and inay be ueeful to oui readers.-ED.]

In building an organ, the builder naturally desires to put in as nxany stops as
possible. The miore stops the greater the pou er- and money. Preci8ely. Fur
ail that, we are incliined to take the side of the littie churches. W'e think it can
be shown that an organ eaul be built with a few stops, axud yet have volume andI
solidity of tone, if it does lack in the less valuiable quality of variety.

The biinîders dîvide their inîstrumuents inu two classes - clurch organs and con-
cert organs These last are generally of great size and have nîaiîy stops, that a
pleasiiug variety inay be obtaiuued. Many of these stops are useless iii a clîurch
organ. They are called Ilfancy " al I "dihiay " stops, and are coiin]ionly of a
liglit, brilliant, and secular character. In churchi we want none of these. We
want the sonorous diapason, the soft dulcianas, the weighty bourdons, the sinooth
and mellow flutes, and the ricli but not loud oboce and trtupets. Hiaving these,
or others like them, we have all needed iii any churcli, be it large or siînail. If we -4
care to, hear fancy playing, or Ildisplay st-ops," wc can go to our music halls. 111
the worship of God such things are not suitable.

One Sunday xnorning hut sumimer I strayed into, the Il root Kerk," at
Haarlein, Holland. Iu that quaint old pile caii be found one of the great organs
of the world. 1i had the honour that day to sit beside the fanious old organist
and sec the xighty instrument under hie master bande. There was a communion
service that day. When ail was over, the old gentleman said, iii mingled Dutch
and Eliglish ;"lYou must corne again to hîcar tlic organ. I canmot display it in
church. It would not be proper."

Suppose we look into the organ factory, and examine one of the smali organe as :
eoxnrnonly mnade. It lias an open diapason, dulciana, stoppted diapason, flute, etc.
Part of thec diapason pipes are displayed in front. They are grilded or prettily
paintcd. Let us take one of themi down, and try a fcw experimnents with *it. It
is a siender lead pipe, about four feet long, and when blown gives a fair tone-
pleasinga, thougli not loud.

Let us take this pipe, withi the builder's permission, into the Ilvoicing room,"
BHere the pipes arc finislîed off and Ilvoiced, " o>r made ready for use. lu one.:
corner is a windchcst an~d bellows, called a Ilvoicing table." With a steel tool we
"reain out " the liole iii the foot of the pipe, enlarging it so that more wind wiIlý

flow in. Placing it upon the voicing table, we cause it to sound. H-ow singular,
The sanie pipe îîow gives a louder note.

Next we get a lot of weights and pile themn on tlic bollows. This causes the
wind to rush inito the pipe under a greater pressure. At once the toue is grcatly
increased ; and, ilistead of tie thin, pleasaxît tone it originally hiad, it siîgs loîd
and full, but rather harshly. Here is another pipe, made for a high-prcssuret
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organ. It is of the same length, and gives the samo pitch. Placing it beside the
other, it gives a fucll, sonorous tonc, quitu froc fruzu harshness. Noice this pipe.
Lt iR of the same iengtii, but is larger in dianieter and made of a more costiy
metal. It is eut iii a 8lightly diffèrent way. out the month ; otherwise the two
ane alike.

it is plain that, if the littie organ had diapason pipes of thit, style, and had
more weighits on its beUlows, it would have the saine quaiity of tofle as that of a
high-cost organ.

The poor littie society would be thankful if they had sucli a full, rich-toned
oiran, even if it did lack vairicty.

fo solve this problein, wc will start with the supposition that they start on the
scale of a five-thousand dollar organ. First we wili consider the bellows. Have it
made large, very strong, and with a high pressure. Have ail the tubes and cliests
that are to hoid the wind inade extra large and heavy. Into these parts and into
the action put that liberal expenditure that is the oniy truc econozny. Lot it have
a full pedal keyboard and one set cf keys. One i8 encugh in the hands cf a good
player. To 'niprove the niechanical parts, have a &"4coupler " added, that the
pedals and keyboards may be united. Then have an " octave co',pler " put in.
Tlhe use of this wiIi be made plain presenitly.

Now for the pipes that are to give the tones. First cf ail, look tc the base.
Decidle to have a sixteen-foot bourdon .3xtending through the whcle organ ; the
two lower octaves to be attached te the pedals, and the rest to the 'keys. Then
have an eiglit-foot open diapason, with a nocte for every key. No scrunping and
saving by having part of th'ý bourdon answer for the base cf the diapason. Let us
not cheat ourselves, and try to praise the Lprd with any such musical 8windle.

Draw these two stops and the octave coupler. 1[his last causes two keys to fall
for every oue tcuched over a certain part cf the keyboard. O>f course, it dloubles
the power of the instrument. Add the pedal coupler, and get a stout fellow tc
handie the bellows. Play " Old Hundi ed " on these twc stops Isu't the effect
very inuch like a great organ ? These two stops alone would sustain a thousand
persons in congregationai singing.

Next have tlîo whole machine enclosed in a tight box, and make a " swel" of
the whole instruqient. Then add an eight-foot auiiana, stop. t)raw the duiciana
and pedal bourdon alone, play a few chlords, and sec how the delicate sweetness
of the one mingles with the rich, solid base cf the other. The toues rise and fait
at comnmand, just as in the best-muade organ. The c-hiirch seenis te shake with the
deep toues, and the lixupid chords seein to lead away ýo heavenly choirs. TVhis
is no fancy sketch, but simple, wveh-known effercs, that cu- be produced on any
fine organ.

Did the fair prove a failure and the subscriptiou list a drag, the society might
well pause here, and take the instrument just as it stands for seven or eight hun-
dred dollars. Lt would ans%%ur the requirements of auy church wvhcrc congre-
gational singing was used ; and, though sniall, ivould be a heavy and powverful
instrument.

If they could go furthcr, and manage to pay sixteen hundred dollars, stili
greater power and variety could be obtained. A four-foot stop would improve the
brilliancy of the general effect. To give a mellow solo stop, a Ilmcnlodia " couid
be Put ini. Thon a " viol de gamba " would give a silvery crîspiness to the other
soft stops. For brilliant effects one reed stop, " oboe " and Ilbassoon," would
be valuabie. To crown ail, and double the effects at the comniand of the organist,
eaeh of these stops couid he cut in two, s0 that the base of one couid he used with
the treble of the other. Thus, in ail, the organ w ould have tifteeu stops, includ-
ing a tremulant.

A longý experitzce as organist, and a careful examination of t'le best instruments
on both sides of the ÀA-Aantic, cunvinces nie that ou this plan the littie societies need
no longer cnvy their rich neighbours ; but have an organ thiat will be as good, if
not botter, than xnany a five-thousand-dollar instrument.
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THE MANAGEMENT 0F CHURCH MEETINGS.

The respected Secretary of oiîe of our largest associations has requested us
(Uowigregutional Miscellany) to insert; the following article. It was writtenl somne
time ago by the Jtev. H. T. liobjolins, B. A., and first publislied, we believe, in

The Christian's Peimy Mfagazine. Mr. Robjolins lias now kindîy placed the ar-
ticle at our disposaI. Som- ivili say that the writer makes too mnucli of the diffi-
culties referred to. Vie cannot but think, liowever, that for want of that know-
ledge of " The Law and Practice of Public Meetingys, to which lie refers, some,
3niniRters look forward to their monthly churcli meetings with uneusiniess, and

often conduet theni ivith weakniess. We liave Iteard intelligent laymen complain

of tliis. But there are plenty of churchi xnieinbers w4jiL can lhardly be got to believe

that they May ziot speak about anything or everytliing that cornes into their head
at a churcli meeting. In such a case tlie position of the ininister as ioderator is

extreine]y tr3'ing. W'e subndt this article as, at least, a useful contribution ta the

subject ; we are willing to hear others about it.

Within tlie walis of an Independent chapel usually ineet two distinct bodies-
one circle Nvitliin another-the ehurcli an~d tlie congregation. The congregation
cousists of iniere hearers of tlie Word, contribnting liowever to tlie revenue ; the
churcli consists of professed bel;evers iii Jesus, pledged to niutual edification and
to aggressive work. To the latter body-to the inner circle-is commiiitted the
privilege and respoinsibility of egislating for the g<>od of the wliole.

In ai associatiors of Meni evils arise. We are not unwilling to adiit, there-
fore, that there are evils to lie found in Iiiiependent churclies. But evils may
lie avoidable or uinavoidabls. We are persuaded that nîany evils in I ndependent
churches are avoidable. Very rnany arise f roin defects in administration. Somne
of tliese arise froni carelessness, froin want of perceiviing the importance of right
mnetliod ; otliers are to be set down to those " traditions of the elders," which
we persist iii following, and sr) nake our theoretical independency, which is Sim-
ple, broad, and elastic-even grand-so poor a thing often in actual practice.
Our objet now is to suggest soin e iniproveinienits iii our clîurch procedure. XVe
shall not dogmnatize, and therefore readers will kinidly consider patiently wliat
sorne nxay consider doubtful niatters. Ou the other liand, there Miay be tliose
wlio will deein our suggestions so simplle, SO purcly a inatter of comnion sense,
that tliey are not wortli writixîg down, and for that reason thiey mna% le impatient.
But evils arise often in our cliurcli procedure, througli flot taking counsel with
conunon sense.

Let none us cut short, by bore saying, "Viliere a clinreli is in a riglit spiritual.
tate,there everything else ili! be sure to be rgt"A righit spiritual condition is of
inmnense importance, of more consequeace than ahl beside. But disorder pro-
ducing diflicultv, and difficulty occasgioing iii feeling, wvill keep a Clitreli from
getting into a right spiritual condition. And whcere thiere is now a hiealthy spi-
ritual hife, there is nio guarantee against a " root oî bitterness sprimnging up to
trouble uis," if there lie a seiisele2is or careiess conduct of churcli affiurs. %Il
that any one could say on the spiritual conditions of churcli prosperity, we would
say witlh all the eniphasis we could conimand ; but there are other conditionis less
ethereal on wliich a word Mnay lie allowed, wlich are of real tlîough, subordinate
importance.

Our churches sometimes suifer from the ivant of Order, sometimes froni the
lack of P'abliciti.

1. Frons tlie want of Order. Pe-rlaps they oscillate between two extreines of
'narchical ur oligarchical despotismi and destructive license. In the freedomn of
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private intercourse, we sometixuos hiear ministers say-" I allow no business to
corne ixîto nmy church meeting ; we have no nonsense of that sort ; the deacons
and 1 mîanage everything." No dotibt this le often donc froin the best of Mo-
tives, to preserve p*oace, and to keep up the spiritual toue of the church by
making the churchi meetings wholly devotional. But hiow can a church work
with ail its inighit if it le flot interested ; and how can it by interested, if it is
nover taken into counsel ? Froni thij extreine the peniluin Ewings back te the
other. Anybody je allowed to say anytliing, on any question, at any timie. No
one knows %ho in a chiurch meeting uîay jurnp up, what hoe may bring forward,
or what lie înay say. The consequenco oif ail this soinetimes is, that our best
people, the intelligent, the pioue, andl the wise, neyer attend churcli meetings
its -affaire, are left to, the turbulent and tlîe immature. What we want le tlie blond-
ing of perfect. libert.y with perfect order.

This eau be secured lu our own country only in one way: by conducting al
our cliurclî asseniblies according to tlîat unwritten law of publie meeting wlîich
has sway iii England, to whicli ahl Englishmien profess to yieid obedience, but
whiclî few really understaîîd, and few therefore pr<îperly obey. It is the glory of
the religion of Jesuis tlîat it eaui assimiilate to itef and use whîatever is riglit anid
wie, gracious aîîd truc, in the customs and iawv of every land. And tlîis law
for the couduct of practical debate lias this dlaini on our adoption, tlînt it is an
einbodiiuieîît of justice, securing the fullest liberty to every ieinber (if an as-
sembly, consistent with fair play to ai thie rest, Indeed, the law la îioîinaily
aliowed to goveru our chîurch discussions : what we wishi to sec is, a more initelli-
gent understamîding of it, aud a niore consistent and regular application.

Lot us instance one or two enactnîeuts of thie unwritten code. No BusiNEss
SHALL BE BROL'GHT F<>iWAiLD WITIIOUT NOTICE (UIVEN AT A PRECEDING MEETING,
WHICH NOTICE MUST BE IN WRITING; AND THE NOTICE MUST FURTRER, BE 'N
TERMS 0F A PROPOSITION TO BE SURMITTED FOR TEE ASSENT OF THL ASSEMIILY.
Lot this once bo adopted as a standi-,g( order lu the churches, and the executive
will no longer go to the Chutrchi meieting filled with anxiety as to ivliat may or
mnay not corne uip. The lust part of thie rido e inîiportant. You caiîuot ï-ell the
reat nature of the business unlese it be given lu the formn of a propositiou., coru-

.meicn ~vt lewr Tit" &c. For example, a designing miau righit give
notice tlîat, at tîmo next clurch meeting, hoe would cahi attention to thesirta
conditioni of the clurch ; and thon, iii a thiniy-attended meeting, propose and
carry a resoliition destructive oif the comaziiuiity. Make hlm tell you heforehand,
in black and whiite whîat lie proposee to do. We havelkuown chuirches saved from
ruin by insisting on thîls simple mile. Lct any mernber propose anything to a
churcli-never curtail liberty-the pastor le the guardiami of the iiber4y of each,
as wveil as of the order of the whoie-but insist on knowing" beforelîand what tlîe
proposai is.

Another simple enactnieut is, TIIAT TIIERE SHOULD DiE NO SPEECH, CERTATNLY
NO DEBATE, VNLESS A SUB.STANzýTIVE MOTION lIAS PRECEDEI). No one s9hould be
aliowed to speak savo to the nmotion, and only once to the saine motion; this is
anotlier as sinmple. The firiii eîîforcememt of ouly tiiese principles would save our
churclies froin nine-teuthes of their disorders. A very wholesoineo custoin would
bo for every speaker inetantly to sit d<wmî, wlienever the President riscs to rule
on a point of order; this le the case iu the Bouse of Conious, whenever the
Speakur interferes. Lt would preveut unseomly scenes that soumetimes occur in
dehiberative assemblies, in whiclî debater figlits withi debater, and al) against the
cliairman, about sone question of order, which ho alono oughit and shouid be
competent to decide.

But thiat roîxîlude us that ail who occupy the chair are not so competent. Nearly
every day ive see iii thme public prints instances of the most absurd ruling. One
of thie nîost c minoun errors le to allow aîîy îîumber of anîendments, to be «t the
santc timec before an assemnbly, wlien it le i.tipossible to vote if there be more than
onme at once. At a recent meeting of a Towil Council this error was cominitted.
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The question was a very important one; the consoquence was, the councillors
knew not how to vote, and the meeting closed in confusion and scranible. Few
men kuiow realiy how to conduct a meeting from the chair, because so few are
acquainted with " The Law i.-d Practice of Public Meetings." No ininister
should be wvithout this knowledge; and its acquisition in now easy through"' The
Bandy-Book of Public Meetings," by J. Walter Smith, LL. D., Barrister-at-Law.
Any one acquainted with principles there laid down, and their rea.sons, would be
sure to conduct a meeting with that high impartiality which niighit defy impeach-
ment We are sure that the application of thein, so far as possible, to church
procedure, would end many of the disarders from which churches sometixnes i

suifer. It would ilat be possible, perhaps, to induce a church to adapt themn ail
at once; but a wiso executive would fi nd no real difficulty iii educatingY a coinpa-
ratively unintelligent and rude village churcli up ta the point of order; especially
since it could and would be shown that the principles of order were also principles
of freedom. The House of Conimons (where these principles are carried out to
the extrenie of scientitie perfection> is at once the froest and most orderly assem-
bly in the worid.

2. F rom the want of FublUitiy. The policy of churches is often a policy to
tiniidity and secrecy instead of one of openness and daring. 1 do not believe in
the practice of holding church meetings with ciosed doors.oTo our nminds a secret
assenibly is either already a corrupt assenibly, or else is rapidly tending ta cor-
ruption. Notliing wouldI sa much contribute ta redeemn churches fromn licence and
disorder, as allowing the congregatian ta attend ail church meetinIgs as auditors 1
of the proceedings, the church mnembers alone takinLg actual part in them. Public
opinion is God's fresh air, ta keep pure and wholesome the atmosphere of al
deliberative bodies. " What! " says one, " the public opinion of the Wordd?"
YeS, iiideed, dear friend, for even the world knows the riglit, thougbi it does the (
wrong, by virtue of common scnse and conscience. We doubt exceedingiy 'whe-
ther, ini 2arlier tinies, the assemblies of the Churchi were secret, save as necessi-
tated by the iran licel of the persecutor. But is not the church a faniiily, and
oughit not its affaira ta be kept ta itself 'i No ! the Universal Chiurch is a family, '
iwhicli God is the Father, and aur Eider Brother Christ; but a particular church

is a public body, existing for the public good, anid ouglit ta have no secrets. The
action af a church ouglit ta be like the life of a Christian mian, s0 full of the
glory of Christ that it shauld be for the benediction of mani t.) see thre briglit
reflection.

"But," perhaps it is said, " it is so nice ta meet altogether, and talk ovor
things. You know

'Wc are a gardon walied around,
Chosen and made peculiar groand."'

But that is just what we do not knaw. With ail deference ta tire devout cruthor
of these linosq, we do not ourtielves bolieve in We-are-a-garden-walled-around
Christianity. We bend before "lât higher authority, Nvho said, " Ye are the light.
of the worid. A city that is set on a hilI cannot be hid. . . . Lot your lighit
sa shine befare mien, that they xnay see your good works, and gtorify yaur Fatiter
which. in iii heaven." " But what about cases of discipline?1" If tire church
noininates tru-sted eider brethiren ta inquire, ta report, and recommend the proper
course Ia pursue, thon nothing will be said or done that ail the warld miglit not
hear. If, on the other hand, you make the church meeting, attended by bath
sexes, and even childrcn, a kind of moral dissecting-raom, all -we have ta say is,
that the soonier you dropt the study of this kind of anatomny the better. Another
important immense advantage of an open church meeting would be, that they iý
who wisliod wouid be able to witness the reception of memnbors; and one of aur '"
ablest and mont successful ministers, afterwards president of three colloges, sinco
deceased, once told mie that mare werc led ta decisian by this means during his
nrinistry thian by any sermion lie ever preacliod.
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As a part of this policy of publicity, every church should periodically print and
circulate its financial statements. Let them be open, clear, coînpetentiy audited,
and then published to all your people. The more you trust the people in finan-
cial mattcrs, the more will they respond with eager liberali.y. The more deacons
keep things dark and mysterious, the less irîterest will the people have, the more
stirîgy they become, and the end is balances year after year on the wrongt side,
and misery. Ail unpaid officers, as in ail other societies, should be subjected to
periodical election. There are nmany sad instances ail over the country of
treasurers allowingy, through incapacity or worse cause, the finances to gret inito
hopeless confusion, and the minister to starve; and then actually withstandingr
the efforts of the conscientious and the liberal to, set things right. It is thus
possible for one man, eiected for life, to resist the church, and to do endiess
injury. These evils are not to be chargcd on Independency, but on our senseleas
way of working it. On the other side, good and truc deacons, secretaries, and
treasurers are certain of re-election tu their life's end.

If any minister, approving« in the main our suggestions, says, IlOur p2opie are
not prepared so to change traditionial usage," ail we can reply is, " What are the
ministers for, if not to train anîd teacli the churcli the more excellent way V" No
wise nîinister will force changes against the convictions of a people ; but lie has
every opportunity, in private armd ini publie gradually to win the people to his
view; and if lie be ini the right, then tinie axîd the Lord of time are on lus side.

PAY OFTEN.

We happened to see a check in a minister's hand the otiier day, the amount
being bis weekty payment of salary. Thinking it an unusual thing, we asked an
explanation. The reply was substantially this :-" My salary is not large, but it
is ai tliat I tliink my p)eople caxi afford to pay iii their present circumnstances.
They know it is very small for ail which it lias to do iii my bouse ; and aithougli
they îroinised regular quarterly paynients, thîey have voluniteered the weekly
check which you saw iii xy hand. The difference is immense. In the first place
it waris; îny heart to receive every week the substantial evidence of faithfulness
from îny people. Lt shiews that they keep nue in mmnd. Lt shows that they mnean
1 shail have the use and benefit of iny îaoney as fast as I earn it. Thus 1 get rny
salary without any deduction of intcrest. And besides, with cash in hand, I can
buy a tub of butter, and save ten cents a pouind over the credit systein. 1 can
lay in nîy potatoes and groceries, and enjoy the luxury of paying as I go. The
nimble sixpence is worth one-quarter more than the slow shilling. But inany
mninisters have to put up with the sloîii sixp(mice -a poor salary poorly paid ; some-
timnes past due, and possibly duzined for beside. 1 thaxik God every W'ednlesday,
whien my check contes, that Re lias given nie a people so squarely honest."

This confession of tli ninister, though extirely private. seeins too good to be
suppressed. Our conviction is, tlîat with ail the seîf-denial, and often extremne
liardship, to be founld iii the lut of iniixiisters, the acting out of our lieading, "P AY
OFTEN , would help things aiainigly. flow different this from tlie iniserable
financial confusion of many parishes, where collections are siowly made-where
the lut payxnent miade is pew rent-where the treasury is neyer in funds, and
wliere the poor parson is obliged to pay usury on the whole businîess. Lt is an
outrage ona defeîîceless man thus to force the minister to go about with an empty
purse. Ten dollars in the pocket-book lielps a mnan's mnanhood. Blink and hide
it as we will, înoney is power. Many a very sînaîl man seenis big in a parish be-
cause he lias wealth. Many a one is despised because lie is a poor wise mani.
Give your minister, then, the full advantages of lis narrow salary. Pay often;
it xnay save his borrowing, and tlîus enable him to, preserve his nîanhood. Pay
often ; it may save lis getting ini debt, and so moirtgagiiig bis good naine and
influence. Nobody lookas quite so hîgh into, the face of one who owes himu; and
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some are so meanly inade that they look down upon the ininister, whose debts are
reaUy not his own, but lus people's. Let it ring through our parishes in city andl
country :Pay as liherally as you can ; but in any event, pay oftein. So will you
the more respect yourselves and your pastor; so wiLl lie the more respect himself
and you.-Fhiladelphia Presbytcrian.

WH'k x'EOPLE SLEEP IN CHUROH.

Many a farmer and housekeeper wonder why it is that tliey must needs take a
nap every Sunlday in sermon time. Wheii the parson gets coxnfortably into the
second or third head of lis discourse, and the congregation have settled inito the
easiest position to listen, gentie sloop begins to steal over their faculties, and the
good man is surprised at finding his argumnent less cogent than it seemed when
prepared iii the solitude of his study. At home the busy matron neyer thiiks of
napping at elevexi o'clock in the morning, anîd the inan of business would consider
his sanity or commion sense sadly called iii question should a friend propose a half-
hour's nap at that hour of the day. Severtheless, thcy both sleep like kittens in
their pews, and logic, rlietoric, eloquence, are alike wasted in the vain attempt to
rouse their sluggisli souls. The question of the poet, so often sung in our assem-
blies :

"My drowsy poes why slccp ye so?",

iS exactly in point, and we propose as an answer,-" Because we are breathing
carbonic acid gas-deadly poison ; becat3se the chapel keeper didn't let the foui
air of last Sunday's congregation out of the doors and windows, and the fresh,
pure air of heaven in." Look round iii the audience ; that feverish flush on the
cheek isn't heat-it is poison. The lady nodding over there, lier nose and cheeks
like a scarlet rose, is not too warm, for the therminoneter does not stand over 70
degrees ; she is partially suffocated; what she wants is fresh air. The liard-
workingy meclianic or fariner doesn't sloep because lie watclied with a sick child
last ni(ht but sipgfrtewn f ogn to keep the flame of intellectual
and physical activity brighitly burning. Nobody can r,--- on wings of faith in a
poisonous atmosphere. Oxygen and religion cannot -arated in this unriglit-
eous mnanner W~e cannot live in conforiity to pii4îlaws while iii open vio-
lation of thc physical. Is your dliapel-keeper a miax of intelligence sufficient to
understand tIc necessity and reason of amnple ventilation ? Does lie know that
every human being vitiates, at thc least estimate,' four cubic feet of air ever-y
minute ? Linger wheiî the congregation leaves, and sec if he shuts every door
and window tiglit to, keep in aIl tIc heat tili evening service. Thon sce how
dimly the lainps burui in the vitiated air ; liow liard tlie minister tries to, raise
himiself and lis listeners to the heiglit of some great argument, and liow stupid
they are-nothing but bad air. N\ow for the reinedy, which costs labour and
nîoney both, for ventilation is a question of shillings and pence. Saturday,
the chapel-keeper should be instructed to open ail the doors and windows, to
let out ail the dead anîd foui air, and to let ini sucli as is fresli. It takes no, mrre
coal on Sabbathi morning to hieat the place to 70 degrees because of this jý_
fication. Sunday noon lot the opexîings of the clapet he again thrown wide-
warmntl and bad air will alike disappear. and thougli extra coal niay bc re-
quired to raise thc tenuperature, thc mninister will preacli so inucli botter in con-
sequence, and the liearers will listen with sudh increased relisî to the Sacred
Word, that tlîe loss of thc pocket will be infinitely compensated by the gain of
tho soul.-prgeon.-

Most of' the sliadows t
our own liidît.

It is more f rom carele:
there is so niticli faiselloo

hat cross our path througli life are caused by standing in il*

ssness about the trutl, than from intentional lying, that îz



MR. THOMAS FLETCHER, 0F BEVERLEY, ONTARIO.

Rer. Thomas Ptillar, of Hamxilton, wvrites on the 28th June, that he had just
been engag-,ed in the solenil duty of ]aying ii Ille grave one of the Lord's servants,
who had lived to good purpjose and died in the faith. It appears that Mr. Thos.
Fletcher, of Beverley, Onîtario, wvas originally a nember of the Congregational
Churcli, Dumnfries, Sentland, of wlîich MNr. Piflar was once the pastor. Nearly
thirty years ago hie camne to tlis country, loving liis Lord and blis ecclesiastical
princifles, but residing too far froin the churcli at Hilton to, enijoy ail the ad-
vantages of its inembershiip. Stili lie considered Mr. Pullar as, lu soinle sense, his
pastor, and obtained his ininistrations as often as practicable. His brother, also,
who died tw' years ta-o, did t.ze saie. Mr. Pullar atteiîded limii in Ibis last iii
ness, receiving froi hin a rnost cheerirg dying testinony to the f.titlhftnliess of
the coverant-keeping Jehovali. This iniglit have beer. anticipated, for '.e had
been for niany years an intelligent and thorouglily consistent Christian. It is
said of hinii that "hle spent the Ia3t few years of his life in dloing good to mndi.
viduals iii reference to both worls. He took great interest lu the late revival ()f
religion in Galt. Hie lield niany prayer meetings in the vieillity of bis rebidence
in Beverley, and spol;e earnestly and affeetionately to nmany individuals, especially
to youiig )ersons." "I1 shalH iever fo)rgýet," says Mr. Puhlar, "hIow earnestly lie
spoke to, young nien froin the bcd of deatli the Iast tiîne 1 saw inii alive. Fie exi-
jo3,ed an unclouded hope, and died 'looking for the inercy of God unto eternal.
life.' The vast number, and deep serioiisness of tiiose who attended the funeral,
indicated the higli regard in which lie had heen held as a mani of God."

Like a ivise and faitlifuii steward of what the Lord had entrusted to bis care,
Mr. Fletcher sonie turne siîxee considered what appropriation ouglit to be mnade of
his substance after it ceLsed to be nleedful. for his Support. He eonsulted Mr.
Pullar on rnethods of furtliering the interests of the denoininatiun and of the boly
cause whichi lie loved, by such bequests as lie mighit inake after thie ititerests of
bis relatives liad been considered. Mr. Piillar laid before hini thîree objeets,
which each inîpressed hlmii with their importance. lst. A incw éliurch building
at Hanmilton. 2nd. Our College. 3rd. Our Canada Congregationaîl iMýissionar-y
Society. This was an admirable sowing of seed. .Another chiurcli building is re-
quired ; our Collegye needs further endownient ; and our Missionary Socîet.y is in
great diflicultv, because of an einpty treastiry. 1 do not know how longr tintie the
seed had been sown, but the rcading of the will of this good mnan broniglit, ont the
facts that hie had bequeathed $1 ,000 to the first object, $1,500 to ecd of the

ESecond and third, and a residuary leg -cy of an xncertain ainotint for the erection
of a Congregational cliurch edifice at Gaît. The execîitors have not at this date
given notification, but we may look forward, with inuch gratitude to the }Je-ad of

th lirland honour to the memiory of Mr. Flthr othe reception of f tînds,

God's glory lu the earth, and mnan's highest welfare?1
I. W.

Montreal, 16th Jnly, 1872.
P. S.-Will net other friends who have to inake disposition of property by tes-

tarnentary action reinexuber the endownient, fund of our college.

1A Secret hias been defined as "anything made known te every body li a
whisper."



ScorrisiH CONOREGATIONAL AFFAIRS.
-Thc Sixtieth Anniversary meetings of
the Congyregational Union of Scotland,
were held in Glasgow, lst to 4th April.
We can but glance here and there at
some of the sayings and doings of the
Union.

The Professors at the Theological
Hall, Edinburgh have been two, Doc-
tors Alexander and Gowan. A third
-was appointed, the 11ev. Mr. lRobbie, of
Dunfermline, formerly Editor of the
Scottish Congregational Magazine. The
churches sufièr there from the students
going to England, juQt as with us they
go over to the United States. Mr. Rob-
bie said :Some of the ablest of their
students made up their minds, before
their studies, were completed, to, leave
Scotland. They might accept ordination
ini a small town or village, but they took
occasion, perhaps on their very first
summer holidays, to niake a trip of in-
spection across the Tweed. We heard at
one annual meeting of such a young
man having been ordained, -with very
happy and proinising prospects of exer-
cising his ininistry in a particular place,
and, before the next annual meeting, we
read in some magazine or newspaper
that he had ab4%ady resigned, " having
accepted a caîl to England. " H e believed
this was the chief cause of the lack of
ministers among thein in Scotland.

The subject of dloser fellowshlip among
the churches was discussed. It was felt
that thereought to be more acquaintance,
by visitation and otherwise, between the
members of the several churches. It is
a suggestive subject, and quite as perti-
nent to ourselves.

Missionary work is, doue by the Union
itself, which is by its constitution a
Home Missionary Society. At the meet-
ing of " The Fund for Widows and Aged
Brethren," the report showed an incomne
of £517, and an outlay of £406. Capital
of the Fund £8011. One widow, Mrs.
William Rloss, had relinquished her
c'aini upon the Fund, iii favour of those
" who were more needy than she now
was. " Nobly doue ! The " Miisters'

Provident Fund" lias a capital of £4,97().
Estixnated liabilities next year, £450.
The Directors are naturally anxious to
increase their capital. The Chapel
Building Society has a capital of £3,000.
Its funds are loaned to, churches; and
small grants, as the incorne will allow,
are oecasionally made. The Temperance
Society among the meinhers of the
Union, also met. The Temaperance
brethren agreed to issue an appeal to
those stili standing aloof froin the prin-
ciple.

Rev. David Russell of Glasgow, said
he had received a letter frorn a brother
who 'vas too iii to attend in which ho
said, concerning preachiing :-" One
thing I will do ; 1 will tell the story of
God's love, not as a minister, but as a
man ; not as one sure of heaven himself,
but as9 a sinner who has no doubt God
can be trusted. 1 have feit the effects
of this, 1 have seen the effects of this;
but should 1 not see the effects, should
what remains of niy course resemble the
winter montha, when no fiowers appear,
I hope it will make no différence. 1
believe after thirty years' experience,i
that heaven itself has no sweeter service
nor higher honour for the heart that
loves God than to testify of that love in
a world like this."

In an address by Dr. Alexander, he
gave an interesting sketch of the results
that had attended the labours of the
Rev. Mr. On*cçken, «of Hamburg (Agent
for the National Bible Society for Scot-
land), wvho had been about thc most
successful Christian minister now alive,
in the way of bringing souils to Christ.
As the resuit of this oxie mnan's work ini
the Iirst instance, about 100,000 persons
had been converted, and lie had been
instrumental iii the hands of God in
doing ail that great work, througli, as-
he hixnself said, the simple statement of
the Gospel--(illustrated and expound-
ed, -ý "1Christ camne intothe world, and
wliosoever believetli in Hias shail be
saved." 'l1twas the old Gospel after al
that was to do the great work of winning
the world to Christ. In the course of

ailb foré ti Utt£rrb.
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another address Dr. Alexander quoted
what is said on the toînbstonie of good
old Richard Sibbs,-
"0 f this good man the witness inay be given.
Heaveni was in huai before lie wvas iiihavn

The Scottisli Congregational Magazine
is niow under the editorial cai e of 11ev.
James Stark, late of Elgini, now of Edini-
burgh.

The state of the Congregational col-
leges iii Exîgland lias been iiiach discussed
during imte years. It is feit that there are
too mamîy of them ; and thiat ill-paid and
overworked professors and siender clas-
es onghit iii sonie rway to be masscd to-
gether, so as to forma a coinplete axîd re-
sp)ectable staff lecturing to iumbers in
wvhicli timere woiild be sonie inspiration.
On the face of it, it does seemi absurd
thiat M~r. A. sliould be tcacliimmg, lîalf-a-
dozen stibjects to twenty muen, and Mr.
B3. and Mr C. doing the saine thing,
ivlîereas if each man took one or two de-
partinents in a coînbinied institution, lie
could teach far better, and the students
wouldl enjoy the stimulus of larger clas-
ses amîd more nunierous instruictors -
Again, the present systemîî of conibiiug
imstriictiomi in Arts and Theology is feit
to be very crude and unscientifie. The
opeiig( of the National Universities
to Noîîconiforniiists seeins to call for
makzing (>ur colleges sinply theological
seninaries. We have littie doubt tlîat
things will gradually work iuîto tlîis
shape. In the miean tirne, the expense
of residence at Oxford or Cainbridge,
and the uiipreparedness of rnany of our
students, constitute formidable obstacles
to this plan. As to the amalgaination
of existing institutions, the stroiig local
feelings of their supporters, and the
conditions of many endowments, block
the way. Dr Halley and Professor God-
wvin have recently retired fromn New Col-
lege, full of honours. Professor Newth
is the new prinicipial, and several pastors
will act as lecturers for the presenit.--
New College and Spring lli (l3irning-
bain) are likely to corne to somwe joint
arrangemient as to the instruction of
somne of the classes.

At last, Rev. Newman Hall bas suc-
oeeded iii obtaining a site for the "1Sur-

rey Tabernacle, whiich is to succeed the
old '' Surrey Chiapel " of Rowland ll.
The grround is at the cornier of
and streets, and cost £8000.-
It was dedicated on Suiday 7tli Jaly in
a miovel inaniier. A continmuons service,
from temi iii the 'norniing tili ton at nighit,
ivas lheld on the spot, sonne forty addres-
ses, of ti minutes eaclî, by tlîirty speak-
ers of various denoîminnat ions, havingy
beemi delivered, with prayers anîd hynnns
betwveen. Different chairmuen presided at
differenît periods of the day, and tie con-
gregation ivas ''coiingi aud going"
thîrouihoat. Tract - dist ribu tors were
contmmnally invitiuig the passers-by to en-
ter. Mr. Hall hiad pledged bis pe>p'e te
raise £5,000, if tlîey would give £3,000,
toward the site. But hie lîad aiready se-
cured £7,250, aîîd their £3,O00 would
gro to the building. The xîew edifice is
te, be iii Gotii style, and îvill accomno-
date 2500 people. Jt will be reniem-
bered thaI Cýanadai gave£ £100 for a, me-
îîîorial wiîdow. or sonne suich distinctive
feature, during Mr. Hall's visit to, Anier-
ica.

Mr. Edward Miail, who Lust year
nîoied in the flouse of Conmnons for thie
application of the disestablisliîrnent primi-
ciple to the Emg!ish Charch, and was of
course defeated, lias now returmîed to
the fighlt by a motion for a Royal Comn-
mission to, inqaîre it 0 the origitn, na-
ture, amount anid application of thîe pro-
perty and revenîues of the chmnirch.-
A very f itting subject for enquiry, sure-
ly ; but of course this ivas regyarded as
a stepping-sîone te the niover's avowed
objecî, anid the motion was rejected by
297 te 96. It is to be noîed, however,
that the rnajority against liman last year
wa:3 381. Tlîe Catholic members did
not vote. Mr. Gladstone spokeaais
the xnoti)n , but took the lowest ground,
-tîe country did net demnand the
change. These early defeats always
mark the first stages of a great refornii.

How litIle we have heard of the "'Re-
forrned Protestant Churcli of France."
Yet it was not ail extinguished by the
horrid perseen ions whichi slew the Hu-
guienots in multitudes, or scattered thern
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far and wide. An alniost deadiier Wn
fluence lias beeni its being miade a peii.
sioncr of the state, and at the samn
tirne largely contî'olled by it. Undex
tis malign systeni the usuial resulE
have followed. Spiritual life lias de.
clined. Doctrinal error lias cropt in,
until ail formas of socinianismi and uiibe-
lief have been preached froxîî the pul-
pit ; while the exercise, of discipline
lias been rendered impossible. Des-
pairing of reforin, sone of the inost
earnest spirits withdrew soine thirty
years ago, anîd formed an Evangelical
Synod on voluntary principles. This
body included sucli men as Fred ric
and William Monod, Count de Gaspar-
ini, and Pastor Fiscli. lIn Paris and
Lyons it was comparatively strong.-
Since the establishment of the present
republic, however, M. Tlhiers lias re-
moved the prohibition heretofore resting
on the General, Synod of the National
Church, and it has been convened. So
much of life and truth were found to
exist in the body, that it was deter-
mined to " draw the lines " between the
friends and the eneinies of the Evange-
lical Faitlî, and that the adoption of a
distinct Confession of Faith was carried
by a large Iaajority. The next step is
more startling stiil. The minority and
the majority both. agree in asking for
emancipation froin Governinert control,
declaring that they are willing to fore-
go goverinent pay ! "'A Free Chiurcli in
a Free State "-Count Cavour's watch-
word-how it flues through the nations!

And s0 the mighty Bismark is trying
conclusions withi the Jesuits, banislîing
thiern from Gerniany, and sustained in
80 doing by an overwvhehnîng majorlty
of the national Parliainent ! We do flot
wonder at it, for at every step they re-
sist his endeavours, for the uni6c ýtion
of the Emipire, and really owni nu king
but the Pope-or the General of their
own Order, interfering with education,
marriage, and ail else that they xuay
deem ta belong to the " apirituial order."
We wish the victor over Austria and the
subduer of France more success than we
expect for hini. There is a continuiity
of life in these ecclesiastical corporations
that outlives the eldest man, and out-

-wears, tIse longest resistance. Our great
-hope is that the Gernian nation may

bo so resolu te, as not to le-tve aIl depen-
dent on the if e of their great Cliancel-
lor.

THE, BIBLE IN 1TALY.-ln March an
enthusiastic mneeting was lield in Rome,

*for the purpose of forming a National
Italiani Bible Society. Father Hlyacinthe,

*Gavazzi and others spoke. The British
and Foreign Bible 8 *ociety makes the
society a grant of paper for an edition of
10,000 of Diodati's New Testament, and
Borne Americans in Rome have offered to
bear ail the other expenses.

THE "1Free Christian Church oflItaly,"
consists of 26 dhurches or stations, 'with
an aggregate znembership of 1,058. The
Waldensian church missions have 37
stations, and 2,019 members.

HUIND0oISM WÂ-iNo.-D)uring the last
year there lias been a great falling off in
attendance on Hindoo and otl'er cererno-
nies in India. Formerly the rites in
connection withi the car of Juggernaut
were attended th.roughout Lower Bengal
by hundreds of thousands of persons, ac-
companied by the moat degrading prac-
tices of heathenism. Now these gather-
igs are coînposed of a comparatively
small number of persons and are marked
by little enthusiasm.

IKAN.s.As REvivALs.-One resuit of
the extensive -work of grace in connec-
tion with the labours of Rev. Payson
Hammond, is the establishment of three
new Congregational churches among the
converts, and an addition in ail (mostly
due to the revival,) of 900 new memnbers
to the churches of the denoînination.

CORNELL UNIvEasI'Y.-The authori-
ties of this university have after careful
inquiries into the resuits of such educa-
tion, accepted Mr. Sape's offer of $200,-
000> to endow a college for women in
connection with the University. Ober-
lin set the flrst example of the co-educa-
tion of men and women in America ; but
it is flQw being extensively copied.
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Micito AN. -Twolvo thousand iueem-
bers of Congrogational churchos in Nfi-
chigana only gave q2,600 for the Home
Missions. They feel ashamned of it, and
-ire gofig to try to do0 botter.

The " Holly Troc Inn " is a Boston
notion wvhich is iveil wvorth imiporting. Lt
is a public house without strong drink,
furnished with the daily papers, iii which
tea and coffee and othor refreslinieîts are
sold at moderato pricos. Cl.,ickers, clîess,

and loininoes arc 1..ovided, cards are
forbidden, and gambling aîîd indecont,
conversation are against, the rules.

"OO~OREATINALIM."Iflthe Re-
formiel Ueneral bynod at Brooklyn, the
qluestion arose as tu the righit of feiliale
nienubers, of the churcli to vote for ehiers
and deacons. After discussion, it was
voted to piermnit ecd church to decide
tho question for itaelf.

Yitrarp R fftÙCC5.

Another Australiaxi naniesake has
î'eached us, The Victoria lndbtepe,,tdeîit, a
handsomiely printed sheet, 16 pages
smnall quart>, of which 4 are filled with
advertisemexîts. It is published. îîontlîly
at six shillings per annum (seven shil-
lings postpaid). The impression one
gathers frorn if is tlîat there, is a g<>od
deal of vigour and culture in the Con-
gregationalismn of Victoria. Query-
Howv nîuch of this is owing to the fact
that tiiere i a strong headquarters at
Melbourne, where (and in whose stub-
urbs) tiiere are strong churobes, whio
think and plan and give for ftie re3tL
Yet the eongregational Coliege of Vie-
toria is in a low state, there being last
session but one theological studet; and
Camdcn Collegfe, Sydzîey, New Sonth

Waeis also, we regret to say, iii a
dersed condition. C>During tlîe îîeiv

session recently opened, howvever, a
numnber of lay studlents lîad joined the
evening classes at M2eibourrie. The fol-
h>wing pai'agraph, changing one word-
Victorian iinto <au«diani--nîiiglit have
been written in fuis latitude :" Strauîge
to say, miany <amulies are to be founid
aniong us, whîo, while attending tue
cliurches of our faith aîîd order, and
îdentifyîng thiietselves with our variois
institutions, have neyer penînitted tue
Victorian Iitdependeut f0 enter tlîeir
hontes. Again and agJain it lias knocked
at their door for adiîujittatnce, buit to ftie
present hour if lias knocked iii vain. To

ail sucli we submnit that the commence-
ment of a ncev volumje, and a nuew year,
is an appropriate season for eattcring
upon a more consistent course of action
iii relation to titis Llieir journal, tirat by
becoiiiing( tlietuselves atsubsriîera tu, iG>
and scondly, by recommcîîiedîfg tiîuir
frîcnds, co-religîonsts, and ottieri, to
iiniîtate t,îeir uxamîple; Let it bu re-
inemnbered that tuec daimis oi tue itdc-
pendent on te Coiîgregatioiaists ot tis
coiony are prior axim pre-exinent abuve
ail otiier journais, for it aluone states,
expouiids and deteiîds our eonunion pria-
ciphîs. If alone puiolishles tue pr>cued-
ixigs of our cîtutiees, our coilege, and
our institutionîs iii getral. îrL atuuîe
souks t0 dîspel froin Our denoinînation
thec charge or isolation, by pruuîoting a
geniai spirit of Cliristiani .4yuipatliy and
ailctioti betweeu ail our Oiiiurclies."

The P-igii's Prougiess, which has been
transiateu i nto abLmost evury language,
has lately been renderea itt nm.e
by a niative puwistier, on the ure
grouîîd ut its great mnert as a reulgiouï
aîîegory. It i.s saîd tu bu fiatisuiuiy
pnîiteii. The iIIubtýatiunis are uf courâe
ail Uliinese in iîcr caït, aîidl l,IlrniLiii
and liopof ni eacil have tuse iîuviraoîe
que>te (iailgllng front tlieir nieads.

'I'iose of Our recadurs wiîo addict tlîeia-
selves Lu hlistorîcai studies situuld ilave
an, ey ')IL Tite Iiist-oiy uv the 2/orinalb
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C'onquet of Ez.qland, and its Resuits, by
Mr. E. A. Freemian (London :Ohapinani
and Hall), a work that deals witli a
period that wvas one of the pivots of lus-
toryi, but whlui it lias been peculiarly
difficuit to coniprelicnd fromn the con-
fusion there prevailing. By universal1
couisent, Mr. Freemian lias told the story
as it iuever was told before, witlî the
ainplest knowledge, the fairest spirit,
and the inost glowing style. In that
eleventh century were planted the roots
of mnany things in our England of to-
day, and iuo one eau understand the
living present without sorne kniowledgre
of the distant past.

Voltaire hias found another Englishi
biogé rapher in Mr. John1 INlorley, or
rather ': Voltaiirisini" an exponent and
revieiver. A friendly one, too ; but a
friend wlio is forced to confess that his
client lacked the spiritual capacity to
judge of sucli a systei as Christianity.
Thé misfortune of this brilliant nman,
and of Frenchnien generally, wvas that
Christianity appeared to theni identical
with Romanisiu. The absurdities; of
belief and corruptions of l)ractice, the
ambitions and cruelties of the Great
Apostacy, wer3- ever before their eyes.
They kuew no other Ohristianity, and
the Papacy dragged the whole systema
down to destruction, in their estimiation.
Had he known, lie would not have re-
cogYnized it, for lie was a bad, selfishi
man. Thus, iii France to this hour, the
choice seems to be between superstition
and infidelity. Hence its denioraliza-
tion and weakniess. "Righteousness
exaltetli a nation."

The present pastor of Albany Street
Congregational Church, Ediuburgli (once
Dr. Wilkes'), is Rev. John Ptilsford,
D. D., known to the outside world as the
author of "Quiet fours," and other
writiugs, in Nvwhich a deep spirituality
Ani parity of character shines throu~h
a mayqticism of thoug(,ht and quaiutriess
of expression as fresh aud sîurprising as
they are often diflicult of counpreliension.

The chapter in the above volume on
" Jesus Revealing the Heart of G;od,"
based on the Parable of the Prodigal
Son, is ouue of the iiiost exquisite thiiugs
we have ever read. Dr. P>nlsford lias
now produced a new wvork, Cihris~t aild
Jis seed : Central t,) all tlLings, being a
series of discourses on Ephesians. It
is sure to have more of insigjht iii it than
auy book iiiade up by graniniar and
lexicon alone.

The " works" of the late Dr. Nor-
mani McLeod, advertised by Strahlan aud
Co., on the occasion of luis deathi iii-
clude the following :-Peeps ut the -Far
.la'si, Inidia (Illustrated, 4to 28
Eastu'ard, Egypt, Palestine and bSyria
(1llustrated, 8vo., 6is.) ; (Juac er
Sk-etches; The Starling (E lustrated, cr.
8vo., 6is.) ; Thte Old Lieutenanît and his
Son (111., cr. 8vo., 3s. 6id.) ;RwiLnis-
cences of a Higland Parish, (cr. 8vo.
6.s.); The Earuest Student (er. 8vo., 3s.
6id.); Thte aold Thread, for tlie youg
(Ill., Svo., 2s. (id.) ; Wee Daie; .'ri

Papers (cr. 8vo., 3s. 6id.) ; Simnple I ruths
spuken to Working People (8vo., 2s. .)
WVar and Jndyment (J s.) ; liow can we

best relieve our Deserving Pour?; V oit-
cliiding Address to thte .'ssemb!y of thce
(Jhivch of Scotland, May, 186i9. To
thiese ive hiope will be added lis address
on Indian. Missions to the Aseexbly of
1872, by ail reports one of the inost
rnasterly utterances ever mnade on the

An Anthentic Report of thte Discussion,
held in Rome between Cathoîjo Priestq
and Evangelical Alinisters concerniug the ,
coming of St. Peter to Rome, translated.
by Rev. Win. Arthur, A. M., lias recently~
been published at the Wesleyan Con-
ference Office, London. The very hold-
ingY of sudh a discussion at Ronme, with
theè sanction of " Peter's successir,"» to
bis owu champions, is one of the most
striking signs of the tinues. It was ably
conducted on both sides ; and the pre-
sent record of it will have a permanent
interest.



WBIAT INFANTS SITOULU BE BAP-
TIZED

DEAR Si,-Will some of OUr miinis-
terial brethren who baptize ail children
presented to them, whether the parents
are Christians or not, kindly give, for
the information of others, the principles
upon which their practice rests ? 1 as-
sure you I write iii no captious spirit;
but I feel a difficulty in admaitting that
this could have been the practice of the
Aposties. WVi11 sonie of these brethren-
I need not naine thein, they mnake no

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF 'B. N.
A.-(1) The session J 872-3 will openi
in the Literary Course on Friday, Sep-
tember l3th, and in the Theological
Course on Wedriesday, September iSthi.
The Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph,
will deliver the address on the evening
of the latter day.

(2) The Board have arranged with the
Rev. K. M. Fenwick for the delivery of
a course of lectures on Historical Theo-
logy, and with the Rev. Charles Chap-
*man, M. A., for a course on Es,7idences
aud Bibliccl Literature.

(3) Candidates for admission are re-
quested to forward to me their applica-
tions without unnecessary delay, that
thiere niay be tinie fur necessary corres-
pondence.

(4) My address for JuIy and August
will be Petit Hetis, Quebec.

GEORGE CORNISU, LL.D.,
Secretary.

Montreal, June 21st, 1872.

secret of their views-do this for us i
giving us iii the fewest possible words
the arguments and facts that influence
thein ; and especially throwing as inuch
liglit as possible on the practice of the
Aposties, as ascertained, und as unnais-
takably to be inferred. My namne would
add no weight to this letter, thougli 1
have no objection that any whio miglit
m ish to write on this subjeet should
know it.

1NQUIRtER.

June 20, 1872.

tiaL,

CONGREGATTONAL UNION 0F N. S..ANDl
N. B3. -The annual meeting iwill be held
this year at Keswick Rtidge, N. B., coin-
niencimg on Thursday evening, the 12th
of Septemiber.

JAMES WOOD.ROW, Serretitry.
St. John.> N. B.,y

JuIy lst, 1872.

Y. M C. A. CoNvENTIoN.-The Fifth
Ainnuial Convention of the Yoiuug, Meni's
Christian Associations of Ontario and
Quebec, ivili (D. V.) be hield in Belleville,
Ontario, on Tuesday, Wediiesday and
Thursday, the 2Oth, 21st, and 22iid days
of Augiust, 1872. Ail existiug Associa-
tions are earnestly requested to send as
niany Delegates as possible, and Pastors,
or Latyaen ýof Evangelical Churclfes in
cities or towns where no Association has
beexi fornîed , Professors. and leachers in
Colleges, and active workers in any part
of Christ's Kingdnm, are inost cordially
invited to be preseiit, and take part in
the proceediing3 of the Convention. De-
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lorates arc also invited froni Associations
formed in connection with 11113 of oui'
Chuirches.

Thp comimittee offer the followilug
tanier for (liscussion: - . Tho Youugý,
Men's Chiristian Association, ana its
sné,cjal fie'ld of labour. '2. Hlow far can
Literarv Exerciîes l)e made us-efuil in oir
Association Meetinwi? 3. GodI's Word:
how qhahl the study of it hc best pro-
mnoted aniorg yonng moun? 4. Associa-
tion work in our towns: how can it bo

mnost stuccessfully orgaliizo( axîd carriod
on?

Deleratos and visitors will ho welcomoed
and entortainod by tho f ricnds iii Belle-
ville. Itedilecd fares o11 railroads and
steamners wvîll ho gl'ante(l to e oî'us at-
teiiding, tho Conventionî. Particulars
Mwill ho griven iii a circulair heroafter.

For' the Excutive COiunîîittee,
JOHN MIACDO.N;,LD, Cia;rma o.
Tues. J. \VILKIE, 8ecî'etary.

Tor'onto, July 19, 1872.

r&KU5 trf tf~Q'ýIJ)1r4fc

Ttr LJABRADOR MÎfssiox.-Tlie Lad
le-s' ]ýlisqion.ary Asociafion of Ziot

JChlurch, Montreal, have, as the readeri
Of the CA-;ADIANZ INTZ)FPPNDPT ar4

-the field wilI prohahly bo again vacant,
Sbut after that it is hioped that the inist

3sSion will ho prusectited viguoosl3y and
3 cnntinuotisly. it shu;îild Lho statt'd tliat

sion work at Labrador. Thoe history of niuntlis on tho coast as a îîîîssluna.ry,
Ithis mTiss5ion in the past 15 so, well known and tioreforo knows exactly wvhat is î'e-
that it is iinuiecessarv to recapitulla te thle quired. As the Possession of aL goud
faets liere. It is sufficient to say thlat the boat m as ossential to tlie usefulniess of a
field hadl been for some inon)iths iînoccu- nhissîîoîary, lie wexitto Nowbury iii Apî'il
pied. wlhen the Association di-cided, iii in urder to obtaini oxie. A very suitabiu
the fall of 1871, to ta<e up and carry on ene w'as pui-chasod for' $200, the cust bu-
the mission, at an estiniated expense of ing dofrayed hy friends in the United
$1000 a vear, if there ivas a roasonahie States. Mr. Robinson is very anxiuus
expectation of beingc sustainod in the thiat tlUe work shouild be dunc ellectively.
work bv the Ooni-regational chtirches Hlis plan for the future uf tiie miîsun
and Suinday sohools throt'xihotut Canada. cî,vers the wlîule coast fruin ýSahaii
To ascertain the state of feeling on the Bay to Red Bay; 80 miles sraigàt meuas-
sub1jeot, 80 circulars were sent to as uirement, besides providing a 13upply of
nianv different chunrches asking for books and papers for people ueyuîîd
pledges for any definite amouint annual- those limits. For this purpose he tiiinis
ly from either churcli or Sunday sohool, that there should be a nuissioiiaî'y and
or both. To these eightycirculars oiily wife and lady teaclier at ýsaluioni Bay,
about twenty responses have been re- and a teacher, maie or feniale, at -Red
oeived. These. however, were mnostly 'Bay, the mnissionary travelling alung ýtile
favourable, and about 8200 hiavin.- been coast as far as possible during, wiîiter
promiscd, the. ladies feit wvarranted in and summer. This plan, if carried out,
engagclingý Mr. Thomas Rohinqon for the wivold of course involve more expense
summer xnontlîs. This gentlemian is a than ivas anticipated by tlie Ladies'
native of th9q coast, educated in New Association, wvlicli unly proposed to, take
En2land, and at present a student in the support of one missionary and Ilis
Axnherst College. He lias conqeuited to wife; but Mr. Robinson behleves tliat
go for the surnîner, and looks forwvard help would corne in froin v'aîious quar-
to undlert.aking the ivork perînanently ters ini thîe United States if t1ie mission
after finishing luis college course, lui fluec vore once firnîly re-established; axd lie
spring of 1873. Next winter, tlîerC .,,Years to have recoived various promn-
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ises to that effect. It will be seen that
INIr. Robinson is thoroughly in earnest,
mid it Nvill 1)0 a great pi>tY if ire cannot
ruise suthicient inoney to enable him to
Work ivith bauds untied. The suin re-
<qtiiL't c.îu easily bo raised if eaclb church
or Suu)day school ivili do sonietlîing iii
the matter. Thie s9mall nunîiiber of
respomses to the circulars rcceived inay
lie accounted for by the fact that they
wcre sent tuo late iii the ivinter, and
that mnuy collected iras proba'.Ay al-
ready appropriated to other objects.
Lt is, hiowever, to be bloped thi tt next
year Labrador irili flot be forgotten.
it is an easy matter to interest cIiil(lren
in any I)articular object, and by ineans
of a littHo effort eachi Sunday sehool
miglît be iiuduced to contribute some-

t (Yu. nfration writh regrard to the
success of the missioni iili be fondê froin
tinie tu tinie in the pages of the CAN-z
DIAN INDEPENDENT. Mr. Rtobins-,n
sailedl on the first of June, and his lot-
tors are ex 1>ected to give a fulil aceount
of the present condition and future proi -
pects of atflîirs on the coat.

Thie churches wh icli ]lave proinised
contributions and have flot yet sent the
nîoney are requested to do so as soon as
conveniexît; and those which have not
yet sent any response to the circular
asking for aid, but are williiug to pledgie
theuiselves for some definite amiount
annuially in the future, ivili greatly
oblige the Association by sending an
carly statement to that effect: ail let-
ters relating to this subject to be ad-
dressed to Mrs. Wilkes, Montreal.

S1HEFF1ELD, N. B. -- This ancient
churcli has araain surprised its pastor,
the 11ev. W. Wrilliains. This time the
astonii2himent consisted of a present of
$50 for a holiday trip, and the addition
of a like sum to the annual salary. The
church Ildeviseth liberal things." May
God establish it with Ris own frec gtfts
of grace.

Ho-NoRAity DEG;RE.-We learn from
the ('oitqreqationvil Record, that Acadia
Coll--ge, N ova Scotia, (Baptist) has con-
ferred on 11ev. Charles D-aif, of Liver-
pool, the honorary*dcgree of M.A.

ORDINATION A-r LOo-;N-.-In our
June issue %vas a brief niotice of thie or-
dinuationi of Rex'. R. W. Wallace, B. A.,7
over thoe clitircli at Louidon. Tlie fol-
lowimg particulars crowded out of our
July nunîber, irili be interestiug still,
and shouild be rOcord(l. The services
weî'c held on Sabbath, 26tli May, inora-
iiig, afternooiî md evening, and on cach
)ccasgion the ci urchi was crowded. Dr.
-Ailkes preaclied the iuitroductory dis-
Course% ii the itioringi, audf presided in
the aftornoon, whlen the questions werc
p)ut by Rov. T. Pullar, wlîo also offèrcd
the ordination prayer. The chiarte toI
Mr. WVallace iras then givon by Rev. W.
H. Allwvorth, lus formier pastorat Mark-
lin and Paris. Tfu hre to the
church was given in the evcning by Rev.
T. Pullar, after îvhichi thie i ord's Sup-
per iras observcd, Mr. Wallace presid-
ilg. On the iîollowioig e¶ening, a wel-
coic soirée iras hield, largelyatteuded by
fricnds of ail denoininations. Af ter tea,
handsoinely servcd in thue lecture-rooin,
the company met iii the chîurcli. Says
the Londoi Advctiser, ' I'lie chair îvas
occupied by the pastor. Mr. WVallace,
whose tact and resource proved qnite
equal to the occasion. Prayer, led by
the Rev. Mr. Latimer, iras followed by
a inodel speech as to brevity, compact-
noss and point froau the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes,
of Moutreal. Lu ahluding to the early
Cotîcgregationalism of 'Canada, Dr.
Wilkes rcfcrred interestingly to luis visit
to London thirty-six years agro-tiien a
straggling hanilet, now a prosperolus and
beaUtiful city. Rev. Pr. Cooper, on be-
haîf of city ininisters, extendcd a hearty
welconie to the ncw I)Rstor, wishing lîinî
succcss iii bis work, and a long and use-
f ul career ln this place. The Rev. An-
drcw Kennedy briefly endorsed. Dr. Coo-
per's renîarks. Rev. Tiioma% Pullar, of
Hanmilton, delivercd an admirable ad-
dress, upholding, fan beyond technical
divisions into sects and denomninations,
the insepanable unity ini the One True
Church of aIl wvho love the Lord Jesus
Clirist--whietiier Methodists, Presbyte-
rians, Independents, Episcopalians, Ro-
nman Catlîolics, Friends, or by wliateven
natue thcy îaty be known. At this stase
one of the deacons, Mr. T. Allen, moved
a vote of thanks to the city auinisters and
others who have, during, the intenre-
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num before Mr. Wallace's ordination,
so kindly and acceptably supplied the
pulpit of the chutrchi. The resohtition
was seconded by Mr. R. Dun, and car-
ried uinainiosly. The Rev. John iSal-
mon, B.A., of Warwick, ivas the xîext
speakier, followed by Rev. Mr. Hugclian,
Rev. Mr. Allvorth., of Parîs,and Rev. Mr.
Keefer, in brief a nd appropriate words
of congratulation and welcorne. Dtiring
the evening a nuinber of chloice antliems
were sung, by the choir. Valued assist-
ance iii this regard Nvas rendered by Miss
Skinner, MIrs. .Jones. Messrs. Lacey,
Skinner, Ilowell, %llani and otiiers.
After a vote of thank to the choir, mov-
cd by Mr. A. T. H. Johnson, the
lîearty and suicccv.,sful mneeting was
broughit to a close with the benlediction
by the 11ev. Dr. WI.ilkes.

EMBROL. - We mnderstand that the
churcli iii Embro, recenttly received into
the Uniioni, lias called Mr. George C.
Needliain, Evangelist, to becomne their
pastor, and that lie has acceptedt the
eall. As MI~r. Needliami holds Baptist
viewvs, thoughi an open coinnunionist, a
nce question inay arise iii connection
with his ordination.

GARAFRAXA, FIPRST. --Welheair throughi
outside sources of a very successful soirée
or picule, hield by tliis chutrcli on Donîii-
nion Day, and realizing Sî 0, but have no
direct information, wheurein soxniebudy
lias been at fauit.

INDIÂN Mis,--oN. -Rcvds. W. Clarke
and R. Robinson hav'e paid tlieir animal
visit to, the North Shore of the Georg(,ia-n
Baiy, witli the native inissionaries, Ba-
ril and Keesick. M-r. Robinson and the
Indians sailed f uilly .500 miles in aan open
boat, and liad thecir share of " perils by
the sea." XVe expect to publîsli parti-
culars next monith.

COBOURG, ON-,T.-Tlîe c1înreli in this
place lias been for soîne tixîîe comp)ara-
tively feeble and struiggling. F mall iii
iiîeibersl and beset withi difficulties,
great couragre and iiiiusial seif-denial
have been required of its friends. At
thc prcsent, hîowever, there scems to be

0siglît improvement. A few additions
have beei mnade to its roll during the
last month or two. aîîd its life and energy
have become more apparent. On WVed-
iiesday eveningy, the loth of July last, a
Strawber-ry Festival was lîeld by the
ladies of the congregation, in Victoria
Hall. It was very ivell attended. The
auidience wvas favoired wvith music, both 9
vocal and instrumental, and a delightfuil
tinie wva. had. The projectors of the
aff:Lir realized a handsoine suin, wvhichî
wvil1 be devoted to the ituproveineint of
the clînrcli property.-'o.

PROVINCIAL S. S. CONVENýTIO-NL.-Thie '
nintlî of these annual gatlîeringys will
conmmence at 2.30 p.m., on the l5thi of
Oetober, in Zion Church, Montreal.
We understand that the Coînmittee have
adopted the Indianapolis programme, viz.
the Field, the Seed, the Sowers, the Sow-
ing, and thîe Hlarvest. Montreal is en-
tering hît,%rtily into the niovenîent, and
thiere is reason to expeet a fine meeting

REV. NO.RMAN. McLEOD, (f ormerly of
Granby, Qîîebec), having been urgently
called to lus former field at SaIt Lake
City, lias resigned lis agency and con-
iîection. with the Puiget Sounid Colony, S
and Iifted the old banner at the old
p)lace, May 19. The old foundations, 'both iu faith and finance, are fouind uln- II
expectedly firmn and hîopef ul.-Advace.

LAY AGENeY-TIC Canadian Baptist
says, tliere are 44 Baptist congregations
iii E ngland, sustained by lay agency
aloîîe and thiat this feature lias been
largely developed in the denomîination iiî
Englaîîd lately. WVe wvould like to sec
more of it ini our feeble ch ,rclies. ruiere
have been somue fine examiples. The -

chtirch at MN-argaree, N. S., has been for
very mnany ycars witlîout a regiilar pastor,
and inecases its meinbership ;and the
church at Shîeffield) N. B., wvas at one
tinie 29 years witlîout a pastor, yet kept :
Up all its meetings aîîd agencies.

BAî'TIST HOME M[ssioNis.-Otir Bap-
tist bretlîren are tryiîig to, raise a gua- '

ranteed fiînd to carry on a M.s -iebn to
M:ititoba. A considerable anount is
already stib.scnibed. lu the Ca nadi«
Bdpti.st an advcrtisenient also appears
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for an Evangyelist to labour in the Otta-
wa Valley and the Eastern Townships,
under the auspices of the Baptist Homie
Missioinary Convention, East; and stat-
ing that 'The riglit mnj will be aînp]y
sustaitied' An excellent exaniple to
others.

C. P. CIIURCHr-RBýVIVAL SERVICS.-
It the late meeting of thc Montreal Sy-

îîod, a scheme for pronioting Evang - is-
tic Special Services was adouted. The
following directions to the Couîniiittee
for the carrying out of this plan were
read and agreed to,:

1. In all cases the Committee shall
take action after consultati 'ni withi the
minister or iiiiiisters of the place to
whichi deputation nîay be sent, or in the
case of veacis the Moderator of ses-
sion ; and it is expected that iniisters
and other office-bearers shahl co-operate
with the dcpu)itati>n of Synod.

2. The deputation shall consist of not
less than two persoîs ; if possible a rui-
nister and an eider.

3. The period for Evangelistic services
shahl not be less than two weeks.

4. It is recommendcd that the princi-
pal featurc of tlic work shaIh be (1) A
daily evangelistic service ; (2> Visiting
froni ]îouse to house ; and,. (3) If possi-
ble personal conference with enquirers.

5. The Coinnittee shail be instructed
te correspond with, and secuire the ser-
vices of persons dcenied suitable for the
work.

6. The localities -vhere evangelistic
services shiah be hierd, will be determin
cd by the Conmittee ; Presbyterics or
ministeis desiring such services are in-
vited to correspo nd with tlic Coînmittce.

7. AIl other details necessary for car-
rying, on the work shall be lcft to be ar-
rangyed by the Coxnxnittee.

This plan strikes lis as bcing emincnt-
ly practical. Very nxuchl dcpcnds on
getting the righit nien at work ; but there
is one thing wvhicli desponding people
niay be assured of-that inany whio
think they h'wce no aptitude fur such
work, and have hitherto Ilhown none,
wvill, under the stimuluos of the work

iîtself, feel and show a new power. In
the Hlamilton Synod, the Record reports,
"A lengthened conference wvas lield on

the state of religion. The Conîniittee
were re-appointed, Rev. T. Lowry' of
Brantford, Convener ; and power was
given to thei to send depuitations of
niinisters to hold special rehigious ser-
yices in any of the congregations or sta-
tions throughiout the boinids, wlhere in
the judginent of the Conîiîttee it iiiay
be deeînied expedient. "

MÂRKIIA--.-Thie Picnic of the Con-
gregational Sabbathi Scitool wva held on
the 3rd July, in the ag.ricultural
grounds. A special thougli paiinful iii-
terest wvas given to the occasion by the
fact that Mr. Dav,-d Cash, wlio lias been
Superintendent for the past twenty-one
years, ivas about «'o reniove froiî -Mark-
liain to Prince Albert. Mr. Casli and
hiis fainily wvere invitcd guests at the
Picnic, and the teachers and schiolars
united ini presenting ixu a very cordial
farewcll address, together with a hand-
sonme Bible. They will be grcatly miiss-
ed, net only by thieir neighibours, but
by the many visitors wvho, have found
"the latchi-string always out," in house

and stable. The school is ini a flourishi-
ing state. The Chiurchi at Markhaîîî is
losing two other fanîilies, who have
taken an active interest iii the cause,
and this, as they were steadily advanc-
inig to, self-support. Such vicissitudes
accouiit iniinîany cases for the delay iii
reaciigi thiat "consuinination, devoutly
to be wishied."

VACATION R ¶nîs.-For the in-
formation of friends we give thie follow-
iiîg itenis of iniisterial hioliday-trips,
and slialI ho glad to hear of othiers :
Rcv. S. N. Jackson, of Torontto, re-
înained at 'Montreal tili aftcr the 7th
July. Rev. 3. A. R. Dickson was ab-
sent as long, visiting Boston, New York,
&c. Rev. T. Pullar sîîpplicd, the pul-
pit of Rev. J. S. Bennett, formerly of
Lockport, now of Indianapolis. :1kv.
W. F. Clarke accoxnpanicd, the Press
exciirsion to Muskoka. Rev. Dr.
Wilkes is spending soine tine in the
Maritime .Provinlccs, his headquarters,
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we believe, being noar Liverpool, N. S.
Dr. Oornish seeks the sea «at Little
Metîs, Qtîebec. Rev. 0. Ohapmnan lias
rusticated iii tlîè Episcopal Parsonage at
Ohaxnbty, Quebec, travelling also in the
States. Rev. R. Robinson liad a change
in open-boatincg it froi Owen Sound to
Manitoulin , on Indian Mission business.
And a good many others have gone-,
witliout any vacation.

H-AmiLToN. -The fourteenth anniver-
sary of the presarnt pastorate.of this
churcli and the thirteentlî anniversary
of the opening of the present church. cdi-
fice were celebrated nn Sabbathî 3OLh
June, and W"ednesday, the 3rd July.
On Sabbatli appropriate sermons were
preachied by Rlev. Thomnas Puldi, pastor,
morning and evening, taking for his texts
1. Corinthians, iii...I "uod' s Buiilding-,"
and Psahn li. 18, IlBuild thon thc walls
of Jeruisaleni." The two points discuss-
ed were these: 1. "lThec durcies distin-
guishcd froin the world, or how thc world
may be in the churches," in the morning.
"lThe dhurches operating on thc world,'or how the churches should. be in the
world," which. was the theme in the
evening. No special collections were
made, as there is not and lias not been
for a long tume past any debt on the
dhurcI buildings, nor on any of its insti-
tutions.

Wednesday nigît thc anniversary
meeting was bld, w]ien the half-yearly
report wvas read, showing a large balance
in favour of the dhurcI. f~rom thereports
of the treasurer of the church, of the
Superintendent of the Sabbatli-school,'the dcacons and the pastor, it appears
that of ail the foinrtcen years of the pres-
ent pastorate, this lias been by far the
xnost prosperous, in tIc iiicrcase of the

.&0 those 'whio would ]ike to read. some men, British aud Anierican, with aof the best sermon-literature, of the day. -' filling-'up" of appropriate selections.we have iudi. pleasure in conîmendingi A dhurcli witlî a vacant pastorate couldthe Ohristiau, WVo7-dPii«pit, h)ublished in by tlîis means have Mr. Binney, or Dr.London at a penny a week, or sixpence Allon, or.LNewman Hall, preadli to themper rnonthly numnber. Eacli wcekly by the niouth of soine capable reader.issue contains froni thrce to, five ser- Any boukseller wouhd procure it.nions, recently preadlicd by first-rate

dhurci members, in the addition of nem
families to the congregation, in the at-tendance at the public services, in~ .I
state of the Sabbath-school and bible
classes, in the nui-aber on the roll and
actually present eachî Sunday (the roll
and the number present being nearly
alike), and also in the efficiency ,a'nd at-
tendance at the Youn g Men's Sabbath
morningr meeting, the pastor's Young.
People's Mont]îly Meeting, whidh now
flsa the enlarged lecture rooni, the La-
dies' Sewing Society, thc .Young People's
Mutual Improvement Society, etc. The
6fnancial. condition of tic churdli lias
reached a point of prosperity unknown
before , tliere being a large surplus on
hand, especially on the general fund;
whule the contributions to the poor fund,
to missions, and by the Ladies' Society,
and to other religious and ber.evolent ob-
j ects, have been considerably larger than
in any former year. Fourteen years ago
not one stone lad bcen laid upon. anoth-
er of thc present churcli edifice, b at dur-
ing that tume thc present coxumodions
place of worship lias been built and freed
fromndebt, the divided congregation miade
ore, and bound firmly iii the bonds of
pLace and qlove, foreigu aid iii sustaining
gospel ordinances abandoned for the cor-
dial contribution of the members, and
now it is felt desirable and necessary to
commence preparations for a new dhurci
edifice. Trustees f-or the new building
fund were clectcd last night. There
is a handsome sum already on Iand,
whîch lias been increased by the legacy
of a thousand dollars by Thiomas Fletclî-
er, Esq., wlîo bias also bequeathed $1,500
to the Canadian Missionary Society,
and $1,500 to the Congregational College
of British -North America, and smaller
sunis to other religions and benevolent
institutions. -HailtonL PEaper.



THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES 0F SECOND YEAR.BIBLE LESSONS. Three monthis....Mark.
We are glad to be able to present the Three months .... Acts.Coîîiliiitee's second circular, including, Six inonths......... Moses and Israel.the whole course for 1873. We cop the 9. It is decided to present twelve lessonscircular entire:.. for each quarter, leaving the last SuidatyThe ommtte on"Unfor Rile es-of the quarter for a'revie'w, a select lesson,sonis,"i appointed by the late Sunday.school or th misionary counce wa po

Convention at Indianapolis, desire to maîke sith thi en eal o tline thf whaisoknown to the religions publishing IîCIIsL. of poe, w cbglaet ubi h ealthe several denominatiouîs to Sunlday- of the plan for the year 1873:schools and Sunday.school societies, the FIRST QUARTER OF? 1873.foilowing decisions thus far reached: 1. T/tc Creation ............. en. i., 1, 20-31.2 ' 1 7b E d e n . . .à -. . . . . . . . ..** *. . .e n . ii., 15-25.
1. In accordance with the ternis of our 3. T/te FeU lai t/te Promise.. .. Cen. Mi., 1-8, 15appointinent, the Lessons must ho selected 4. Caint and uAbel ........... Gei. iv., 3.10.fren he JdandNe Tstaens, ltr- 5. Noah and the .4rk..........eon. vi., 13.18.

frol te Od ad Nw Tstanens, lte- . T/tie Roo i t/te Cloud . c. ix., 8-17.
hiatîng between theni eaclh year. (j 7. Confus-ion ci Tongues .C.. en. xi., 1-9.2. %Vhîle we are îîot allowed to extend 8. The C'ovenant uît/t Abi-am... .Cn. xv., 1-7.the proposed course through more thani 9- JEàa>e fron Sodoin .C.. en. xix., 15.25.10 Tra f A bram's Faitt....en. xxii., 7-14.
seven years, we doubt whcther it can be il: Jacob and BEaut...........en. xxvii., 30-brought ithin. less than that tinie 

[40.
3. We have decided to begin wit1î the 12. Jacob et Betel............en. xxviii. 10-Book of Genesis, and, in studying the Old EONQUREtOF17. 2.Testament, to inake the general order of 1. T/te SCONdJsi QU ...E.. 0F,[t 187., [10.progression chronological. 

T/te plig/t tc mb Lyt. a.ii,3-34. %Ve deem it important te spend some 3. T/te Batisn of Jceu....matt. iii., 13-17.portion of eachi year iii studying the char- 4. T/the l'emptation of Jesuq ... àat. iv., 1-11.acter and work of Christ. IVe propose, 6. T/te Bietrq cf Je..... lat. iv., 1-2.therefere, to, devote hiaif of the first year 7. Teac/ting to Pray......:...att. vi.. 5-15.to hsLife, a eod by iate 8. T/te Two Foictdatioes.M...%at. vii., 21.29.5. Durîng the second ycar similar studies Iv t er 10 Foril M î.i.*15wil be suggested in Mark, anîd after that 10. T/e uel and lled.M.... 1atî. xi., 1.15.in Luke and in John, inl cadi instance 12 Th Cyacio Jn....Mat. xi., 1ý-11.scekiîugrt digin whatever peculiarity of 1. T/te D QUacRou R OFl.....at xi7. 23viwor deinthe Nvriter may hav.lad. TIDQATR0 836. At a later period we inay enter, more 1. Para 14e of te Sower.... fat. xiii., 18.Or 1ess ininutely, upon our Lord's XVords t/ SMltxv 2aîîd XVerks, as'recorded by these evange- 2. Walking on te ee........ .. , [22list8, aîîd give special attentioni to his clos- 3. T/te cross Foretoid ......... Mat. xvi., 21-11ng iliuistry and Death. 
[28.7. As early as practicable, we willito 4. T/te Trauýgurat ion . falt. Xvii., 1-SI nr- 5. Jesus and te Oi . al.xix., 31-

duce Lessons on the labours of the Aposties, 
[2on the plantixg of the Cixurcîx, and the 6. Hosanna £o t/te Son of David .. M1alt. xxi., 8.116.doctrines of the .New Testament, as given 7. T/te Lord'$ Supper......Mat. xxvi., 26-iii he ctsand he pisies.8. inGet/aciane Malt xxi.,30.in te Ats ad te Eistls. . J8us n athsen-aw.. Yatt xxi.p30.

8. For the first two years the general 
[46.Plan Proposed will be as follows, lamely: 9. Jésus before te Ilhgh Priesi..Matxxi,5.

FIRST YEAR.10. Jésus before t/te Governor .... Malt. xxvii, il-Three nîonths ............. Genesis. il. T/te Cruicifixtion.............at. xxvii.,45Six nîonths.... ........... Matthew. 2 h e"reto f54ii.Three înonths .. ........... Genesis. - 1.TtRereeo....M l.xvi,,1.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

J. 14. VINCENT,
JOHN HALL,
RICHARD NEWTON,
.A. L. CHar,,
WARREN RANI>OLPII,

(GEO. Hl. STUART,
B. F. JAcoBS,
P. Çr. GILLF.'rI,
A. G. TYso,
H. P. HJAVEN.

OF CANADA.

J. MaoGisoN, A. MACALLUiM.

PAfliSîioîo. -Tliere are feiw churehes
which give aimually te the Sunday-
sehools of their charge even the siiali
averag<,e of fifty cenîts à seholar. Yet
already there is soine coniplaint of the
expensiveness of this work for the child-
ren. Tiie eal is îiiade for lower bidders

TRAS11Y S. 8. Boox-s We niust pro-
test agaiîîst the quality and the quaîîtity
of tIie intellectual dliet offered thein.
They ivili have and dIo have spiritual
indigestion, hoth freiin over-feediîîg aîîd
poer îîourislînîeît. Oui' best 1 iublisliers
say that the readers now coiîîgic up he-
tween tuie ages cf sixteeli and twe-nty-
five wili read nothiîîg but thie lighitest of
lighti literatui'e. Tliouglit cf aiîy sort is
considered lahorious, and substantial
bonks cf nierit aîîd foarce are (quite wasted
upoxi thln.-Ib.

FOURTII QUARTER 0F 1878.
1. I.qruel- l'lcie N aine .... u>. xxxii. 24-

2. The' Dreacas of Joeeph....CGel). XXXVI au

3. Joscpit Sold.......Cez. xxxvi ai

4. The Lord i/i Joseph.... Cci. xxxix. i-
(1 20--23

5- Jo9sephltaUd.......Ci. xii. 37-49.
0. The Relport froua Egypt (,en xii., 29-38.
7. Joseph nae iud -oa ei xiv., 1-8.
8. Joséph seidsfurhisbý'ather.. . Ceii. xiv.,19.28,
9. I.srael bui Egypt..... .. Ceai. xlvi., 1-4.

10. Joseph aizd Phuiraoh. Cc. li.f.0
Il. Prophclic B1essisgs.....CGeai. xlviii. 15,

[1i ; auix., 8-10.
12. T1he Last Days ofJoseph ... Cen. i., 15.26.

In preseaitiuîg this Series cf Lessoîus for
une year, we respectfiiy ask cur Sabbatiî-
school fcllow-labouirers to mnakie te aîîy mcni-
ber cf the 'oimittee sucli suggestionîs as
seeni te themi cf practical value in con-
tiîîuing the course for the iiext six years.

The ]iînitcd time at cur disposai reîîdered
it impossible te obtaiui such co-operatioxi
for the plan now presentedI.

Respectfciiy subînitted,
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THE QUIET MIND.

[The foiiowitig lities were cnpied frolu an oldmaluscript. supp)iosei! to hc that of a iissioauary.J
" Aîîd the ppace of Cod, which p)asseth ail cuider-

stuidiug, siî.li i>eep your heart,4 atid nilndsb throcugh
Christ Jesu>" Phil. iv.-7.

I have a treasure which I prize,
The like I caninot ficd;

There's nothing like it iii the earth,
It i,, a quiet mniud.

But 'tis îîot that I'm stuplefiedl,
Or îenseless, dcll, or blind;

'Tis Gocl's cwuî p)cftC within ny soul
WVhiclî forins my quiet mind.

I found this treasure at the Cross;
l'or there, to tvery kind

0f hieavv-laýdec, iveary seuls,
Christ gives a~ quiei mnd.'

M,y Saiviour's tleath and risen life
ro give this wvere designed;

Anti that's the root anti tbat's the branch
Of this mvy quiet mid.

The love of God within îny heart
My lî eart to I-is doth bind;

This is tii» mind of H-eaven on earth,
This is nmy quiet mind.

I'ire many a cross te take up now,
Ani xoany left behind :

But lîresent triais moire me not,
Nor shake my quiet mimd.

And ivbat may bc to-morrew's cross
I uuever seek to fi nd ;

My Savieur says- " Leave that teome,
And keep a quiet mind."

And weil I know the Lord hath said,
To makze my hàeart resigned,

That mcercy stili shall fcilu'> scch
As have this quiet mind.

I meet with pridle cf ivit and îvealth,
And scorn and luoksc. unkind;

It mnatters nouglt- I eîîvy net,
For le a quiet mmid.

I'mi waitir.g now te see the Lord,
whlo's beaýII te Ile se kiid;

T ivant te thank Himi face te face
For this my quiet minul.

Liturgicai exercises iii the Sunlday-
sehool gain proinience in noiî-Episcopal
denoiiiations year by year. lIn very
miany jBaptist, Congregational, and Pres-
byterian scîmools the Lord's prayer is
couiinuilly repeated in unison, the Ton
Coinmiandîcents are recited hy tii» school
as a% Nvhiole, and seiected portions of
Scripture are read responsively by super-
ixitendent and scholars.
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THE BOY WHO TR1ED ANÇD 1DLD Thiat Sat
NOT GIVE UP. i his sib

"Heniry Martin ivas eloven, years old. had gîvon
Hie was a good boy at school, and at- ket 11uo1oY
tended to, his lessons, and tried to in- liked with.
prove himnself, and give his teacliers as tixat hoe i
little trouble as possible. Ho loved "lAre WC 1:
learaing more thian anything<,; hie wanted added?
to be a clever boy. If any one liad called "lbes, H
h» a dunce, 1 tiink lie would have foît tainly say

More SOrry thal hoe could say. Hoe lîked yoî to,
play well exxough, but lie was not vrery is veiy ba]
sorry Whou holidays wero over, and hoe witll iany
could get back to luis books agaiin. have to bc

But Harryis troubles bega,,, the very fIther 1"
day hoe was eleven years old. Ho wantep ahr1
a new book. Many of his class-mates had ".Not at
it, and hoe îas expected to learii froin the koep you
samo book as they did, and so lie asked and 1 kmw
his father if lie could have it. learn.

"i1 arn sorry to say you, canniot," Ilus It mamde
father ropliod. lad as anc

"lBut it is a very good book, father. SOOIi after.
The master told us to get it; hoe says the boved ver:
bessons are botter i it tlîan our old ones. years olde
Noearly ail the boys have one, and 1 strong ail
should miot like to le the only one toOu"
without." an iow.

" You cannot, be more sorry tlian I mlo»ey.
amn," said his father; Ilyou should cer- Whiemî 1
tainly have one if I could grive you the help feelii
monoy; but 1 cannot afford Dit. " weîît ont

"lNot afford it," said Harry, mi very over. 1Li
great surprise. Ho was indeed f ull of it ws h
wondor. Boys seem to thixik that their Ho knew
fathers are mnade of mnonoy, and that thley bo thue firs
have only to put their hands iii thieir îvork for
pockets to find as mucli as tliey ploase. wamted to
But liarry's father îvas mot necarly as liad set
well off as hoe usp(d to be, and Wholen ho vlien lie
put his hands in his pookets now ho li.e colild
found very littie momiey indeed; go littlem sister go
that 1. a coubd not spare the fivo slihiii' s lie stayed
whicl the boy wanted to buy Ilis book. hoe madei

So Harry went to school withiout it, to get s(
feeling a little sacb and surprised. But fatlier to
ho wa 3 too thougltful a boy to cry or mainod ai
pout, or go iinto anl iii teiI)ler. Ho saw wvas not a
that his father was troubled about it, tO figh't d
aul lho wisliel lho wore a bigger boy and try to be
could help liman. Ho got on _>protty îvell mnoble e03
without lis ii0w book that day; for sonie As lio
of tho boys lent lim omue, anîd lot lima placard il
look over thein, and copy the suins fromi \VASTED,
it , so lie did muot loso jiis place ini the Harry
class but managed to keep up with the went intc
other boys and satisfy hîs toacher. if lie wou
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urday his father did not give
pencce. For a long tixue lie

hini sixpenco a week for Poe-
,thiat lie could do whiat hoe

But tîxis weok lie told huxul
ust îîot expect it any more.
)oor people thon, father" lie

arry, 1 aul af raid we iust cor-
that we are. You are too

.ndorstand about, it, but trade
1and my business bias suffered
others, and iiow wo shall ail
very careful of our iioxîey. "

)t 1ilhelp you in aîîy way,

present, my boy. We shall
to sehiool as longy as WC Cali,
w you îvill do your best to

Harry unhialpy. But not go
ther iling (hid which liappened

Hoe had a sistor îvhoiu lie
~mucli, she -%vas abnuost two

r than ho, but sile was iiot go
cI well. But Einily îvas old
do sornething thiey thouglit,

as to leave homo to earii soine

Iarry hieard tlîat lio could xîot
îg very gr-iovod and sorry. He
ilnto the fields and thougrht it
know th at as hie was the boy,

3place to work for his sistor.
that boys, nlot girls, ouglat to
t to, go away froni home and
a living. It is truc that lie
keep at sehlool vory inuchi. tio

lis heart on going to collecre
vas old and cbever exîougyh, but
not be so selfishi as to I&~ lis
minong str-angers to work whule
at sotiool onjoyiig irinsehf. So
ip his inid that lie would try
>me work to do, and bcog lus
lot hil do it, while Einily re-
thomne îvith their ilothor. It

nl easy thiiug for Harry; lie liad
ow±î his wishes to be clever and
good iiustead; but Harry wvas a

aille throughi the towni lie saw
i a winidoiv,

A BOY IVIIO CAN WRITENWELL."

did not hecsitate a minute. Ho
the shop and asked the master

Ild let hirn try.
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IlYou are not old enlouigh," lie said.
"We want a boy Nwho knows ail abouit

arithînetic, wio wvil1 iake no mnistakes
iii a(lding UI) long colurnns of figu-e.s."

"1 have beexi to a, good school, sir, I
canl do sius in ' Practice,' and ' Bis of
Parcels,' and 'Fractions,' and ' Simple
and Comipound hIxterest.'"

IlAli! but how do you do thern ?" the
gentleman asked.

IlWill you set me some to try, sir 1
was Harry's reply.

And the gentleman dictated soine for
him; and Harry set to work and did
them almost as quickly as the gentleman
hiînself.

IlYou must have made the best of
your time at sehool," said the gentle-
mnan; and if you like to, corne and do
your work carefully here, I will pay you
eight shillings per week."

1 cannot tell you how thankful Harry
felt as hie went out of the shop and ilas-
tened home to tell his father what lie
had done. ?.r. Martin was su pleased
with the boy that lie consented, and so
away went Harry to work, and Eînily
stayed at home.

Perhaps you think it a pity that a boy
who was so anxious to be clever should
be obliged to leave sehool whien lie was
s0 young, and sit ail day at a desk mak-
incg out bis and working long surns.

Bat if a boy is strong axot bi-iyhit and
perseveri-ig, he can be just any thing he
'wvishes.

Harry was deterxnined to be a clever
boy. He ineant it just as nmuch wlieil
lie had to leave school and go to work,
as lie did when lie could learn his lessons
with the other boys. The only thing
was that hie found it a littie harder to
learn by hixuseif than when hie lad mas-
ters to teacli him. He ivent to his office
every rnorning at nine, and lof t it at
sevenl in the evening. But lie rose at
five and went to bed at texi. Su you sec
he lad sevenl hours to do whiat lie liked
witlx, and six of thern lie spent iii study.
He soinetirnes got lus old schoolfellows
to tell hinii whiat lessons tliey learnt at
school, aild thon~ he leariit the saine at
home. He iiever left a subject until ho
had nastered it. Whenl lie carne to a
thing whichi, with ail luis thouglit, ho
could not understand, hie woiild go to
his old schoolinaster, auud lie would ex-

plain it and inake it clear to imii. He
ixever wasted luis tiinie. Even wlien lue
went for a walk, whiich he did every day,
lie was thinkingy and remniberiug some-
thing.

Ho did lis work su well that the gen-
tlian raised luis wages inany tinues, and
placed luim in a ilîier and more impor-
tant place. But nothing made hinu
forget to study.

At last when hie was sixteen years old.
hie passed an examination at one of the
universities. But hie did not stop until
hie had gained prizes and ail the countryi
knew his naine as that of a learnied man.

Now, if any poor boy tliinks lie sluould
like to be a gTreat mnan, let him. do two
things. First, every day ask God's heip
and blessing, and thoen mnake up, lis mmid
that hie wiIl succeed, and persevere till
hie dsues.

It is a good thing when boys ean be
sent to sehool and colleges and have good
masters to teaclu thuein. But if they eaui-
not they are not obliged to remain
second rate scl<>lars or ignorant menu.
It is not s0 inuel what your father is,
and what schuool you go to, as what sort
of boy you are in yourself, which will
deterînine wlat your future life shail be.

GRANDPAPA'S ST()RY.

"I couWd always L,'tst Citarlie."
Julti.-l \Vhiile 1 arn whittling these

shavings for you to colour, Maimma, and
you are stw~iIug, will you p1ease to tell
me a story, a reul truc one

Mlainrn.-" I hiave one iii recollec-
tioxu that 1 thixk wiUl just please you,
and hope profit at the samne tie. lu
mny yownger days, on one of my visits to
my gyrandfather's bouse, 1 was seated on
a favourite spot by his side, and listening
to tales 1--0gone days. Amongst tlxu
were ofteii. -ories of nuy own dear papa's
younger (lays. At this l)articular tiiîue
lie was relating an incident that occurreJ
soune wlîere about his thirteenith year.
It is, as far as rny recollection serves e
as follows.

"Just in the middle of xuuy harvest
and when every hand was busy, 1 re-
ceived a letter froin London on business,
requiring the î>ersoîual preience of sorne
mieiuber of the fainily. 1 was perplexed
at fir8t, not knowing the best course t
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pursue ; for me to leave home seemaed mii-
possible, Iii turning the inattex' over
ix îny mind 1 decided on sending
niy eldest son,-jor 1 cou!d always triist
C'harles. 1 accordingly made the xîeces-
sary arrangements and gave Charles his
instructions. 'Jlie xiext day lie took his
journey to London on the stage-coach
with the quiet business naimner of a mian
of thirty. It was lis first visit to, the
metropolis. By inquiry hoe fouild his
way and managed the business upon
whidh lie was sent as well as if 1 hiad
gone niyself. and punctually returnied
home on the fourth day, as directed,
walking instead of riding."I

Joit).-" How was it lie did flot ride,
MammaIl

Ianarna. -" Because lie was just fivo
minutes too late for the coachi, and this
was, owing to the difference of time in
the docks, so, tliat instead of beinig a
quarter of an lotir beforeliand, lie wvas
just early enough to see the coachi turn
round the corner, and leave, hixn behind."1

JTu. -" How very inortifying! what
a pityhle hadnfot booked his place and
they would perhaps have not started
quite so soorn."I

Mamma. -" 1 suppose lie did flot
think about it, as travelling so, far froin
home was a iiew thing to him. How-
ever, when lie saw the coadch run away
froin lim, lie determined to follow it on
foot ; especially as lie had proinised his
father to return on tlîat day, and tiiere
would be no other coadch tili niglit."I

Joht. -" What was the distancomam-

Mcmmrnma. -"Just fifty miles; consid-
ered a long jourmey in those days, for
yoii must reinember it was before the
days of railway speed ' I have read
that people used to niiake their wills be-
fore undex-taking sudh a thon formidable
journey."I

Johin.--" Ho must have got home
very late, 1 ailu thuxîking."

Mlamma.-" Ho arrived at L-s
just an hour after the arrivai of the
coachi and had to, travel yet a distance of
four miles before readhing hoime. Jrov-
identially, hoe met with a friend and
neigîbour just starting on lis hoineward
road in a pony-gig, and lad the relief
and satisfaction of riding from the town
to his native village."

~Jo>hn. -" How glad lie nmust have been j
to have reachied hiomie whîat (lid your
grandpapa say to hlmii

Al7amia. -'- [-e said, 'Charles, whîat
muade you stay at L-, after thie coachi
carne ? I n ver kn ew you do su ch astraiglît-forward respectful mnanner,
'Fatier, 1 hiave uiot 3topped anywhere
on the road froin Lonidon, from whidh
p)lace I followed on foot the coach to
L-, froia tlience rode home with Mr.
G.' Grandpapa was astoniihed and de-
ligrhted at this noble proof of conscien-
tions regar to parental coxnmuands, and
only regretted that ho lad given expres-
sion to a passing doubt. lJnobserved by
us an old playmate and schoolfellow of
my father's lad boen drawn to the spot
from a sentence hoe lîad ovarleard, and
addressing une, said, 'Miss.-your
papa and 1 were boys togother and a no-
ble one ho was, hoth in school and on
the playground. Whatever the engage
ment, play or work, lie thîrew lis wlhole
soul into, it. In any disputes on the
playgroumd, lie was our unîpire; hoe was a
real peace inaker, and always, rea.dy to
give us lelp in the way of understand-
ing how to, work out srams or writd exor-
cises-ho -would nover do thon. because
hoe said it would ho cleating. The mas-
ter S(Lid hoe was the best boy in the sehool
lis schoolunates thouglit so too ; and lie
added, hoe vas the only boy thiat escapedi
a flogging. Axîd wlien. in after years ho j
gava his lipart to Jesus tîrough the in-
strumentality of reading Bea ijoy's GsLLde
his ailn wvas to, be, like, lis divine master,
always to be engraged in doiiug good
and God honoured lis first efforts in nia-
kîuîg hiin the instrument of the conver-
sion of bis father and only brother.'
"He honoured lis parents and G od hou-

oured lin, proving the truth of Scrip-
ture, ' Honour thy father auîd thy motiier
as the Lord thy God hiath conimanded
thee, thmat thy days nay be prolonged
aud that it may o wve with thee, ini
the land which the Lord thy God giveth
tlee.' A good name is rather to le cho-
son than great riches, and loving favour
rather thani silver or gold."I

John. -'Tlank, you, Mamma, for your
story. If I were a printer, 1 would print

MARIS.
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PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

[ORIGINAL.]

"THE QUESTION."

[ontiGINAL,]

The Golden Rule is a perfect one: Who shail govern the Sabbath-school?
but îîot everybody appreliends its admni-

rable policy. It is eixîently successf I.

Ii order to get the >wlole benefit of it,

The schools-that is the superinten-

dents, teacliers and eider scholars, 8ay

" The school itself ! " The ehurches and
we xnust either ini imagination or prac- denoininations say (and it is only lately

tice put ourselves iii another's place.

H 0w admirable wvas the schieme-and how

successful-of the poor lialf-witted lad

Dr. Eggles-stoii told the Indianopolis Con-

tention of. Our brother Wood gave it

to us at M traat the " Uniion." A

horse liad strayed. It could iiot be

fouiid. Poor Sain undertook the task.
But first lie found out exactly ivhere the
horse was last seen. lie sat hînself
doivii iii that spos, and nieîlitated.
" Now, if 1 was a horse, which waýy

would I go ?" file decided that point
and so followed on, and at last go)t the
horse. Now, every teadher lias beexi a
ý;. S. seholar. It needs xneinory more
than imagination, j ust t(> get back to
those, juveîiile days. And getting baek
to theni, wve only xîeed poor Sani's prin-
ciple to suecceed with the chiîdren we
teac. -" Now, if 1 ivere a sdholar ag(,ain,
how' could 1 l)c wofli

As a boy I wvas xnuoderately ingeniouls,
and on one1 occasion made iniyself rather
a nice cross-bow, somuething, after the
pattern of the Mliddle Ages. ýSallying
out, 1 soon sawv a wild pigeon on a pine
tree. 1 shiot at it, and had the satisfac-
tion of believing that iny spike-headed
arrow hiad just "sctfetd" its featliers
But 1 could not find iny arrow ;and
wvas loth to lose it. So 1 ivent hack, to
the identical spot, and shot another ar-
row at the very saine mark, (enipty
branchi now !) and narrowly watchied the
fliglht of the boit ;and fouind both stick-
ing in the ground within a yard of eadh
other. Simuilar efforts lisually hring
siiiar resuits. T'ie course of l)rocediire
that wvas successf ul with the boys of our

abbath-class last year, may he successfal
this year; and wvhat did succeed, or wotild
have succeeded with uis wlien w'e were
boys will succeed niow. 'l'ic arrowv will
fly as it Ilew of old.

they have awakened to the question),

" The Church." Theoretically thc church
is rigit ; practically the sdhool is rigyht.

Now the wvay out of the difficulty is to

bring theory and practice together. The
pastor, the deacons and thecdhurel-meet-I

ing are to governi the Sabbath-school,

are they ? Do they aIl ivork in the
sdhool ? iYo ? WelI, let their thecory and

l)ractice agree, and they wvill isot contliet
i'ithi thc views of the teachers !The

trouble is thiat inany churches have be-

gun to assert their control, over the S.
sclhool, that have not as yet considered

the S. S. work as a part of their dhurch

work. As soon as the session of the S.
sel ool is as inudli a part of the dhurch's
work as the week-eveingi( service, there
ivill l)e no diverg(,ence of view about the
goveriint of the sehool. The perfect
theory is "'hseshould mile it ivho
work it " Now tIen, who works in it?

DUTY Or Ciiuptci MENiRns.-While
careful flot to resort te any worldly ex-
pedients, wve sîould employ every ho-
nourabie mneans to inake the attendance
upon our Sabbath services as large as
possible. As Christians, we should look
after the increase of the congregation
with even more interest than men of the
world do after the increase of patronare
iii their varions caliings and trades. The
duty of the church inembers is, to go out
after vieu and zvoincab, as efficient Sun-
day-school teachers go eut after the
childreu, and by using ail the moral and
social force with which they are invest-
ed, i"icoxnpel theni" to attend upon the
sacred services of the sanctuary.-Ex-
change.
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